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, Far m.r s 'D,ay ()bserved,' Power Line Ope~

The Farmel Day was observed 10
By Waklb een
Kabul last week by'the Mlnislry of Josef,CyrAn!<ewicz to pAy
Agriculture and Irrlaation. The Mm- YISIt to Poland, Tbe hme an off.clal
of the
nlSter or Agriculture and IrriKation in _VISIt will", be delermlned
later, the
a speech on the occasiOn sa.d that ann'o~ncement of the Afgban
Fore.
AfghaDls'an's overall progress 10 a Ign MinlSlry sald.
Iorge extent depends on the develo. "the Arlana Afghan "'irhnes first
pment of its agnculture. The farm- Jet airliner arrived 11\ Kabul
last
ing populatIon is tM greatest segl)1- week. The Jel-'--a Boeing
727 was
ent of our population, hc saId Ut- putchased by a loan from
American
lllsallon of the country's soil and banks, The plane IS to fly
on several
wa'cr resources IS possible only thr· 'rontes IIlcludl"g those of
Buropean
augh a dedIcat
mers

ed commu nity of far-

cQuhtn cs.
Makmg effectiv e use of audio-v t-

The ceremODles were attended by
thousands of farmers from Kabul
and areas surroun dmg 1t Prize for

tho best
farmers
and
outstan ding callIe ralse(s were diStributed
In another news of the week, the
MinIste r of Mines and
Industn es

-- - - -

Home-Briefs

World News In Brief

KABU L ApI 1\ 21 lEakhl al)
Moham mad Osman Sldky
the

ne\\ Afghan ambass adOl to Ankal d
PI esented hiS CI edentla ls
ThUisd ay
to Turkis h PI (·... uient
Jevnf:'t Sunay

KABUL ApI Ii 21 (Bdkh tal)

I'he progrdm m(' fot the Mothpi S
Day \\ hlch \\ III be obselv ed on
June H

dlsulss etl <-It .I mct'tvesterd av In th(' Wonwn s

109

\\<lS

Institu te

RC'pre sentatlv ('s of Ihl'
mJnI"tl l('S llf fnt('llo r Inflll m.ttton and Cultul r
('nmmU rll('d
tlOlls Publll Hf'fllth dnd tIll' Rf'd
( If'SC('nt Soclet v Kabul 1I1lJ\t'1 sltv and Kabul Munl< Ip,d ('01

p(lrat llHl

.It

tpndEld t h('

Inl'l't I ng

KABUL ApI 01 ~I I R"khl, " I
rh Saaoul ldh
Gh.I\I"'1 Iw.ltI (If
the.' Ol\IS10n for polltlla l II lations
III the DllectO lah' GrnClt ll
of
Pnlltlcc ll AITal1!S III th£' F'lll(>lgn
MlI1lsl1 v left Kabul fOl Itan V('
st('l(iav to pal llclpatC ' III the Human Rights CCln~..· ren{c The ('nnft'rl'lllp starlli tomOl row.
Afghan istan s permaQ eot leplescntall ve to the DOIted -Natllll1S
Abdul Rahma n P •• zh~ heads
lhe Afghan dl'lC'ga lion .t(t:~',the conf l'r(:-IlCt"
~

Cosmos-216
lea"tHl ued
I ram
The \\\0 dutom atlc

P"I(t'

I:

linkup s
have heen I egarde d by some (lbl'srvers ' h('1 e as unman ned dUD
Ilcation s of what Komal uv clnd
olhel SOVll?t spacem en \\ €'Il~ to
have done

BEIRU T Aplli 21

King Hassan of MOl o('eo aI nVNi
In Riyadh ycstprd av flom Tehral
fOl
an OffiCld} fl'.!(' el r lV Vlsil to

the Malch 19H2
t hI;'

Co~mos

progra mme fOl

...elteS \\ h Ich has
been used as a catch all to covel <lil kltlds of soaee miSSiO ns
flom fOlelu nnets of manl1,e d' fl
tghts tu \\l'athe l I€,cnnn ass.ll ll -

le

The new sputllik was ('<HIVIn g
a radIO transm lttel blOaGc (lsting
nn the standa rd fleque ntv
of
19995 mega('v c!es a radiO ... vstem
fm precise nH.·dSUI cment (If 01bltal clemen ts .1l1d a I aeho tell'metllc sYstem to send ll1stt umetlt
leadmg s
batk to ('cllth
'Itlss
said

Skles In the northe rn and nor·
lJaeast ern parts of lihe oountr v
wl\l be cloudy nnd 10 other re
glons clear
Yeste~ l}y
Ole warme st area
wns Far1UJ with a high or 33 C
91 F
And the coldes t area was
North Salang with n low of - 9
C. 15 F
Todny s wind speed record ed In
Kabul 5 was knot per bour
Yesterd aY's tempe ratures
' . Kabul
19 C
9 C
.~
108F
40 F
" •
zare Sharif
27 C
9 C
80 F
48 F
"He
22C
7C
72F
44F
26 C 11 C
ad
79 F
52 F
3 C -5 C
South ~Iang
37 F
Z3 F
17 C
I C
36F
43F
26 C
8 C
79 F
46 F
Bacbla n

79 F

2

P

~I

1 Rl'1I1t'1 ) - Rlotel S ';l'l
shop abLaze hel e v(',-;lc 111.1\ III I nE'\\ oulbl<.' ak of vlolCnll'
f(lIlO\\ Ing
Hlndu- Musil'l ll
(J.I ... I1l's. t1llllnl.!, thr past \\l?el<
l Ill\\ d ... st'l up h,l1 I wades nnd
IlhHI bllllks to lIy to slop fIllmell fj(lm putllllg oul the blazl'
'1 hI..' tl()ublf ' statted eollll('r thb
\\II'k \\llh ,I quutll l belv..ep n "
!\1rls!f'1l 1 111l\{ hi I dllll ,1 lftndll hov
l,ll s ,llld

\

r

AT' T~ ~ ~

I~ f ~Q ~
~~
t

j
1.
1,'\

ARIAN A CINEM A'
At 2, 5. 7! and 9! pm Amell
can fJlm dubbed In FarSI
(THRE E ON A COUC t!)
w.th Jerry
LeWIS and Janet
Leigh

tPI)

Sl1lgap ore has been clccl::!l-

\\ mg the dlscnve J y of the' dls(;<l"('

h('l f'
The he<dth mlnlslr y If'P,)1 ted
vpsleld ay lhat a b6-yeal -o!d lclh
ulll ('I ,ldmlt led to hospita l 1,Ist
rhUl~daY "as' found nul t() IJ('
suflClln g flom .1 sundal Stl HIf1 of
F:l 1'01 cholel. ) which \\ as ft's
pC1nslb ll' fm the outbtE' ak of the
dISt"<ISC' ht'lc In 1963

~1
IH"II.
SOVlct expPll ...

10C Reviews

lounrl of tall(5
(In drvelo pment of ne\\ form:-; 1)f
loOpc't r ltlOn
ITl llade ClOIlOI nV

s. Afri ca's Position

lo-ordm atNl planni ng
fhe two Sides \\ 111 DlP('t ,lg.1l1I

,Hid

In Mexico Gam es

thIS VP(\l

lAUSA NNE SWltze tiand

GHEE NWOo n

AI kansas Ap

picking

up tl

('('~

like old looll1-

plck~

HospIt als ovel flu\\ eel WIth III
)uIC'd while I('S(U(' \\orkel s ciu~
Intu the I ubbll'
fOI mOl (' VIC
tlms

Ii 21

Ap

(Reute l) - The nllle-m an
('X('l'ut lve
of the Intelna llOnal
I

I J1 21 (Reule I I -At least 2(i pertple \\elC' killed ,md mOll? than
JOO IOJlllC'd bv a 101 nado whtc:h
tOIl' IhlOll~h Ill........ ttl\\n Flldav

(H,'u.

pd a choler a Infecte cl alea foUn

Ap,,1

\II)
Inrlldl1 ,Inti
~ I'stE:'ld a\ ended a

1.1t(,1

to

'

SINGA PORE. ApI" 21

rl

NI W DI I III

OlvmplC Cllmm iltee (lOC I ended

their Inst day of talks hele lasl
I1Ight "lth no declslO n yet taken
on the thl ony I~sue of South Af
Ilean paltHlp <ltlnn 111 this yeal S
games
•
A hllef commu nique after a
fIve-ha Ul
~rSSICln at thc Chatea u
de Vldvn Ileal
here,
said the

Soulh Aft IC~-ln posItio n was reVie" ed but no deCISio n was taken Onlv InfOl O1.1tlOn was con-

DAR.E S-SAL AAM
ApI Ii 21
(Reute r) -Memb els of the Uni-

ted Nallnn s Counn ! fOI South
West Afrtl,;a have left
[)ar-(~s Salaam on thell \\ ay back to Ne \
York aftel fallll1g to entel thf'
dispute d Soulh African ruled leIlltOi v
The ('ounel ! PI estdent

ra Ratl'b

Abdel. Wah,lb

out t(l Calla

AMI\oIAN AplIl 21 !Reute l)
danian .1Ild lsi aell fOI (es 'xchan~e d Sp(Uad ll
fl1~ fOI
t\\ I

Jill

and tI half houls
vt.:'stelddY H.
JOldal1 lan I11I!,ta l\
spoke s nl,,11

The ~t<it('n1l'llt "'i-lLd
"'IX hi I
ellS \\ell~ killed anci an lSI <\l'!J
haif-ll alk v('hlde destlo \ed hut
rhelc \\t;'I(' no JOlCj,II1 I,1t1 LISU.t1
llC''''

veved
,
The M('x ItO Games Comm ltte(' I <,poltl'd on pl cpal atlons and

hO\\
UllCl'1 tcllnty
\\ as affectin g
thell lmal .\11 angem ents the commulll que said
ThiS was genera llY unders tood
to b{' a refelen ce to MeXica n fe,Il::t thelt unless
some deCISion
ovel South Africa IS reache d. thl'
games may nut take place at all
The execut ive Will meet again
In secret st"sslon today
~lembt' ls flom MeXICO
Rus
sla Italv
and the Lebano n ale
knt)\\ 11 to be oppose d to the conti ovel stal deelslo n laken In FeblU<ll y to <dlo\\ South Ah Ica barr('(I hom lhe 1964 c.:ompe tltlon bet aus(> 01 Ils laclal poliCie s
to
I ('-en tel
the games
ThiS weeken d s specI<li meet109- \\ as 'tailed ahel some 50 countllcS thledtcl 1('cj to bOYl'ott lhe
gaml'S If South
Africa
takes
pal t A commu nlCIue IS ttl be ls

Kunduz

provInc es mny also benefit {rom that
electric ity
Among those who attended
the
offiCial InIluguratlon ceremo ny was

SA Skochkov, thc Chlurman of the
CounCil nf Mlnlslers of Ihc USSR

commlt lee for externa l econom ic relation who IS on a current VISII to
Afghan istan at the inVItatIon of the
Afghnn Plannm g MIniste r
~kachk ov WIll also partiCip ate In
Ih(' offiCial open 109 ceremo ny of the
nalural gas plpe-hn e from
Shcbergell1 to Sovlel border Ifl the north
Bolh the Pule Khumn power hnc
,Ind Ihe gas plpc-11I1c projecl<; have
been comple ted through Soviet assIstance To export gas to the Soviet
Unum the plpe-hn e was constru cled
HIe; Royal Hlghne!\s Prince Ahmad
Shah alllng for the (rown dUring
HIS MaJesty s triP t~l Italy, vl!\lted
Ihe Veil lOllS sectIOns of \hc Carlog
raphy departm ent of the
MInistr y
of Mmes and Industn es HIS MaJes
Iy hlmseH I~ expecle d 10 return home
after hiS VISit 10 Italy where he underwen t some medl(.:al check-u p and
res I
In Rome HIS Majesty on Salurday
express ed hiS sorrow for the

dealh of former Afghan Queen So-

raya, the Wife of late King Amman ullah Khan Former Queen Soraya
dIed after a long Illness She was 68
HIS Maj.esty mslruCled the Afghan
embass y lR Rome on the measure s
10 be laken for bnngIn g her body to
AfghaOiSlan She IS to be buned 10

l.IIalabad

I t was announ ced dUring the week

th,ll Prime M mister Noor Ahmad
Etemad l hilS accepte d an II1VllatlOn
from the Polish
Prime
Ministe r

and I" need of guidanc e in varIOUs cussloo ed

I 'An ti..Ku tch Surrender'l Group
Attempts Denwns.tration

BHUJ, Gujara t State, India. Aprli 21. (Reule r}-Disl rict authorilles
ycsterday banned e)'ltry IOto
the
Rann of Kutch as demostrators gao
thered for a .march Into tbe desolate

army tankers and buses to transpo rt
the demo~strators to the border.
The Ou/ara t stale government wa·
rned the demonstrators of sandst·
orms and mIsleading mirages and of
seriOUS danger of au~troke_
n

salt mBrsh to protest agamst
the
handmg over of about 3S0 square
miles (560 square kms) to Pakista n
The "nnll-K utch surrend er" demonstrat ors win be able to
march
only as far as a bridge about 40 mi-

There IS no habitati on, food, w ler, transpo rt or medica l assistan ce
avolloble

les (64 kms) from thCIr oblecllve
They WIll be able to gaze out

from there over an expanse of ghttermg white salt and
muages of
"water ' which they had lOtended to
cross
The Indian govern ment has agreed to hand over part of the tcrntory
follow 109 the award of an mterna tlonal trIbuna l earher thiS year which
was set up to deCide the dispute d
Indo-Pa kistani bounda ry after armed clashes In 1965
Y cstcrda y s order bannm g entry
to ,he Rano of Kutch also warned
agamsi obstruc l1on In the
lawful
work of (Dung bounda ry pillars to
demarc ate the bounda ry
between
India and Pakista n, and agaInst protesls over the tribuna l's award

In thIS little lawn of Bhuj the Ieadcrs of thc proposed march placed

garland s on a memon sl to SIX armed policem en who dIed durmg a clash With (he Pakistap. army at Sardar Post near KanJar kol 10 1965
ThlS area whIch was then In Indian occupa tion, has been awarde d
to Pakista n
I n a resoluti on the delegate s drawn

rna IDly from tbe nghtwm g Jan San·
gh and the Samyu kta Soclahst par·
ties. proteste d agamst the govern.-

ment's accepta nce of the award
hout parliam ents consen t

The Ion Sangh PresIdent,

Wit·

Atul

Blhan VaJpayee. earlier this wec=k

unsuccessfully approac hed the Pnme Mlnlsler, Mrs Jndira GandhI ,
for the supply of drinkm g water In

Non alig nme nt
(Connn lled frOm paBe 2)

lis platfrom It should be such as to
(aly a very large number of countnes
The confere nce should primari ly
concen trate cm those problem s
of
our day which are 10 the real meanlOg of the word of commo n mte
rest to many counlrl es If the con
ference wcnt mto
concret e prublems 10 seekmg definite solutIOns,
such as, for Instance , (or Vletn,lIn
or Ih~ Near East. a C'ertam lack of
uOity would be tnevltab le "In my
opiOlon, It IS much more Imporla nl
for the confere nce to concerl trale on
some key groups of problem s
of
the prescnt -day mternat lonal sltualion and that every country delerm
lOes Its attitude toward s these problems withm
such
framew orks, .

Kardell added

Advoca tIng such a pldlftJrm . framework s and the largest PllSSlble
unity would be In eVltable "In my
opinIOn. KardelJ conclud ed .. Actuaally, thiS IS ~he Qnly weapon 10 the
hands of countne s whIch adhere to
the concept of non-alig nment Understand ably, they do not pos..CSS atomic weapon s. missiles or the fig-

hIs of the stronger

FHILA DELPH IA

ApI tI

~I

(Retel ) -PI t'sldcn lldl lonlenc !PI

Sena'tOi Eugene

McCal thy has

sugges ted

the US govern ment
paYll1g t ansom fot the
I elease (If the nclVV'9
raptu" I'd

consld el

IIltelllg enl'e shIp

Pueblo

The M Itllll'so ta

Democ l at :loud

has slated

Fro m Fr ien dly Ind ia
,

To Friend'ly Af gh an i's tan
A hig h sp ee d Me sse ng e r

Genev a yestel day
If an org~
nlsatlO n takes d deCISIOn and a
mlnoll ty
\\ Ishes to 1eVle"
Il
wlthm a month and ~l)e deCISio n
IS change d what IS to preven l
anothe l mlt10n ty '-tom clsklllg fOI •
.lnothe l revlcw "?

Of go od wi U
Th e Ind ian Ai rli ne s Ca rav ell e

W AN TE D
The gover ning board of Amer ican
Schoo l of Kabu l (AISK ) invite s bids from quali fied
•

.
tran~portatJon co~pames
AI.

to furnis h trans porta tion for

1;:¥4Pta
'" tely

.

t·

.~

Li nk ing De lhi to Ka bu l

.-

~ tiftal of 178 days. Appr oxbn ate milea ge 250 miles per

,qu'p "",

wi'. ,m".~'Y 'xU ....,, ,

of

.~

.u the

oppos ite side from regul ar exit and entry door.
Seale d bids will be receiv ed in the office of the
super inten dent, AISK , Daru l Amal l Road upw 12:00
lloon, May I, 1968.
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-Mghanistan,
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"-SKE:I~'''CiH'~N .GAS

," ~:'
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~ ~:'P:I~'PELI ES
Of...!~:ICIALL Y OPEN. ,S:!)
'l~'

~\

t'

I I

I

•

-

R

'l,! A Stall Writer

;KABUL, April 22.; " ,1
-The pipelin es carryi ng natura l,
gas from Shebe rghan tielas 'to the Soviet border and to
Mezar e
Sharif were dedIca ted today by Secon d Deput y Prlme
' Minist er
Abdul lah Yaft9l1 .
~
~
, '(.' ,,1,c •
",
In his inaugu ral speech 10 SheYaftalJ expres sed his apprec Iabergha n, YaEtal i said that the tIon on behalf of the Afghan go·
openmg
<If
the
pipelines vernm ent tor the assista nce giv.
IS anothe r examp le of Afghan is- en by the 'USSR for the compl e·
tan's endeav oUrs toward s econo- tion of tbis projec t and praised
mic develo pment and raismg of • the dedica ted sernce s of the Af.
the standa rd of livmg of Its peo.. ghan
techni cians and worker s
- pie_un der the gUIdan ce of His and also of tbe specIalists from the
MajeselY.
USSR who worked on the pro"It Is also an examp le of the ject
fruitfu l cooper atIon betwee n Af.
He expres sed the hope that
ghams tan and the SovIet Umon 'plahs for further utilisa tion of
and anothe r mstanc e of expan- nalura l gas resourc es which are
SIOn. of mutua lly benefiCIal and present ly under
Implem entation
fnendl y lies", he said
WIll be comple ted as enVISIoned
"It IS my pleasu re to notice" , WIth USSR cooper ation
Yaftall saId, "that the PreSId ent
Skacbkov IU hIS speech saId the
of the USSR CounCIl of Mmlst ers' comple tion of the proJcct was a sig~
Comm Ittee On Extern al Econo- ntflc~t step forward 10 econom ic
m,c Relatio ns Skalch kov and hIS development of Afghsn.stan and
compan IOns are partJcl pahng In
offered hiS congrat ulatIOn s on the
these ceremo mes Their partJcl - occasio n of Its offiCial openmg
patlOn reveal s the deSire of the
He ~Id utilisati on of the gas re·
two nallon s for consoli datIOn of serves WIll make great contnbu tlons
fnends blp, mutual lY advant age- for development of Afghan agncul
.
ous economIC'- relat1Ons_ and
ture and lOdustry and ias exports
world peace"
Will promot e Its foreIgn

Sha chk ov
Insp ects
Maz or i Pro ject s

trade
The gas pIpeline and Dlhcr projects earned OUt wllh Sovlel aSSIS~
tance, he said are symbol s of fncn·
dshlp between Afghan Istan and the
Soviet Union

VolcG'no
Sen ds Off
Ste am ,Cl oud s

MANILA, April 22, tReute r ) The 8,000-foot htgh Mayon volcano, about 200 mIles southe ast
of Mamla . began eruptm g Sunday mormn g, sendIn g a glanl cloud of steam mto tbe sky as
seIsmo graph machin es record ed
harmon IC tremor s. it was announced Ih Mamla
Press reports from Legasp I
In

Albay

orOVlnce, where

the volcan o IS VISlble saId authorilles had begun evacua tmg people hvmg at the foot of the volcano
Mayon 's worst eruptio n ,took

place In 1814 where 1,200
peo·
pie weTe reporle dly kIlled
The l'hlllp pme Volcan ology CommISS Ion In a Sunday noon bul~
letm. said
at 0900 local (0100
GMT) what looked lIke the eruption cloud was observ ed toppm g
a natura l cloud coverm g
the
crater.

Teh ran Ri:g'hts
Con fere nce' Tod ay

TEaRA N, APrIl 22. tAFP )United NatIon s Secreta ry'G<: neral U ThllIlt flew here last mght
from Pans.
.
.
He was greete d at Mehra bad
auport by lrarnan Forelsn Min•.s ler
Ardeshlr ZaI1edi and representatIVes
of the UN office in Tebran .
U Thant, who was to open a
confer ence on human nllhts here
today- told journa lists I;\t' the I;\lr-,
port there had been "no new,
elemen t" m the. pOSSibility of_
talk$ betwee n
North Vietna m
and the United States.
In Pans U Thant said he had
no contac ts durlhg hIS 12-hou r
stopov er ftolD New York. No
• meetin gs had been arrang ed, he
saId.

'J

,

\'
KABU L. Apl"Il 22, (Bakh tar).A techme al and scientif iC cooperalto n agreem ent was signed
betwee n Afgha nlstsn and Poland
yesterd ay.
The agreem ent was SIgned for
Afghan istan by Planni hil Minister Dr, Abdul Samad Hamed and for
Poland by Pohsh ambAs sador Jan
Petrus
.
.. The agreem ent "provl des
fpr
grants of schola rships and 'fello-,
wships by 'Polan d to Afghan lst8l1
and for Afghan Istan employ ing a "
number of Pohsb e"perts for til.,
couhtr y's develo pment projec ts
Dr Hamed and Ambas sador\
Petrus In the" speech es after tile
conclUSIon of the agreem ent no.
ted Afghan
fl"lendly relalio ns

and

coopera hon and sald the new

agreem ent WIll furthe r l'onsol l.
date the friendl y !les betwee n
the two countn es

To mark the conclUSIOn of the
agreem ent the Polish embas sy
last IlIght held a re""ptlOn
Sen·
ator Abdul Had. DawI, the presi-

dent of the Senate,

some

60 Vie t 'Cong .Killed In Tw o
Sha rp ActionS! Ne ar Sai gon

mem-

bers of the cabme t. some heads
of depart ments In the plannm g
and foreIgn minist ries and members of the press alten:i ed the re-

ception

Hou se Disc usse s

An agreem ent for petrole um
prospe cting was conelu ded between Afghan IStan and USSR 10
1957
Prehm lnary explor atIons
began In 195~

MAZA RE SHAR IF AprIi 22,
(Bakht ar) - The Prestd ent of
the CounCIl of Mlmte rs' CommI ttee lbr Extern al Econom Ic RelaGas reserve s were dIscov ered
tIOns Skachk ov yester day mspected the therma l power and l'he· In Yatlm Taq, KhwaJ8 Bolan and In
m.chal ~uhser plant under con- KhwaJa Gogerdak 1959-1960
A subseq uent agreem ent for
structio rl here
The power plant will produc e the utlltsat lon of the gas reserv36 thousa nd kw of energy for es was also SIgned betwee n the
use b;y the ferllhs er plant and two l1atlon s under which gas exfor consum ptIOn 10 the CIty of ports from Afgha nistan to Soviet
_Umon belian last YeaT.
Mazore Shanf
A thermal power
plant and a
On his way here,
Skachk ov
l'hemlc
al fertlhs er factory are
also inspecte d
the constru ction
operat ion of Pule Khumr i-Maza ' now under constru ction In Mazre SharIf hIghwa y. All three pro- are SharIf.
During the curren t year AfJects are beIng Implem ented
ghams tan w.)) export I 5 blilton
w.th Soviet assISta nce.
The chemIc al fertlll$ er plant gublc metres of gas to Lhe SovIet
whil'h WIll produc e 105 thousa nd Umon worth $ 84 milhon
Export s for 1969 IS expect ed to
tons of fertlhs ers annual ly WIll
consum e 620 mIllion cubIC metres amoun t to 2 bilhon cubIC metres .
of gas a year. The therma l pa- In 1970 to 23 bllhon and In 1971
wer Dlant "fill use 142, m.lllo\) to 3 btllion cubIC metres
Procee ds of gas export s In 1971
cubll'- metre of gas per year
An 88 km gas pipe-li ne feeds WI)) amoun t to '$ 13 9 mllhtm •
Some 1700 Afghan person nel
gas pro<!uced by
Sheber ghan
and more tban 200 SOVIet techmwells to the plants
Clans worked for over two years
to lay down lhe nearly 200 km
Of pipelin es

;. - I

Poland Sign
New Accord

,

Tho nt To Ope n

300 AISK stude nts each schoo l day
g Septe mber 3, 1968 and endin g June 12, 1869,

.day or 44,500 miles per sCho ohyea r. Busse s. must be

,
)

"

city

that he want ...

the 10C to stand by the le-entr v
deCISion lie told leporte ls
In

Consequen(ly.

thclr weapon IS tbe word WhICh penetrates to the conscio usness and bearts of hundreds of mIllions of people If such a word IS supported by
many people It develoJ?S 1010 a mat·
enal forcc In the world"

81 undagt · an 80-veal -l1Id Ame-

(Ican

1"\

~(

' \ (t

odiC meetmgs of the concern ed InShtutlOns in which coordin ation of

SUl'd I011Jgh t

a6'F \j!'~ :r:'
g C ' . '!.
46 F
,.

----:-----~--

Pigs pilson ers

MANG ALORE S"uthe ln l"dl,1

J'''''t

17 C
6l F
l6 C

But there was a pleced ent He

mentio ned the I ansom paid

Cuba for the release or Bay or

t1nnllllQ cecl

Weather For~casr ,;

rvone tha1 threale ns us"

Saudi AI tibia

Apld

pie of Baghlan and

F'llday he dId not advoca te "we
go around puymg ransom to eve

(Reute r)

Tass desc"b ed the PUI pose of

Cosmos -216 Simply .1'" tn contll1ue space pxplDr at IOn undel all
parlleJ announ ced PI ogl amml'
.Thls was dearlY a leferen ce to

-----~-

Khumn power plant was constru cted five years ago' As the entIre
power produce d could not be used
In that area entirely the governm ent
deCided tu extend power hnes for
more thqn l.()()() km so that the ~o

',.
It-1

suaI facililies in a· countty like the audio-visual p~oaarmmes
AfghanIStan wbere still a major par· centres in the .country and IU all
expa~J
tlon of Its p:opulation 8fe iIIeterateslOn of their operatio
ns Will be dis·

Inaugurated Ihe flow of power thr·
ough hnes extended from Pule Khu- •
mfl to Baghlan and Kundu l CltlCS,
In northern AfghanIStan, Thc Pulc

Lord Brown MBE (left), minist er of state InBtlta ln s Board
or Trade chats with Dr. Akbar
Omar (centre ). depuly minist er or comme rce and Moham
mad lIa'IIlm Taullqe , directo r general at the M.nlst rl' or Mmes and Indust ries-so on arler
Iheir arrival In Brltnln on a three
week vIsit as guests or the British govern menL

fields ~f life Is one of the rhaln tar·
Kets of the lovernm ent.
'
...
Tlte Mlnistr iu of Pubbc Health
Agriculture and Irrigation, fl)forma l
tlon and Culture and EducatIon are
much concerJ\Cd witb progr.m mes
connected wi'th audio-visual melbods,
Last week lite Ministry of E4u~a
lion at a meeling presided Qver by
the tlrst Deputy
Prime MinIster
and MIDlster of Education Dr, Ah
Abmad Papal deCIded to bold pen-

.

..j@:.

Univ ersit y
Adm issio n
KABU L, AOI.l 22. (Bakn ta,) The House of Repres entatIv es 10
ItS seSSIOn yesterd ay dIScussed
unlver Slty
entran ce
examin a-

tIOns and admlss lon reqmre meI\Is It deCIded to refer
the ISS~

SAIGO N
Apnl 22, (Reute r)
- VIet Cong forc~s. stIli chngln g
stubbo rnly to positIo ns around
SaIgon despIte the bIg alhed operallon to drive them back. lost
nearly 60 men Y.iI1ed
In two
sharp al'tlOns near the capital
Yester day, an Amenc an militar y
spokes man reporte d
In the first clash, Amenl 'an
mfantr ymen and govern ment re-

gIOnal force:; surpns ed an estim-

ated two VIet Cong platoon s fordmg a stream near Tan An 17
mIles south- southw est of SaIgon
Satuld ay
Aiter seahng off the area, the
comb,n ed U S and govern ment
unJts called m artIller y fife and
hehcop ter
gunshI ps and In a
s~lI,I;~,!I of the area later .fou,,~
28 Viet Cong bodIes

to the Educat ion Mmlst ry reco",~
mendin g that everyt hmg 10 t
power of the mmlst ry should be
made to admIt gradua tes of hIgh
schools to l'ollege s
The House also recomm ended
'Is CommlJtee
on LegISlatIve
and Legal Affalfs to submIt to
the House' s secreta riat
sooner
the umverS lty draft law so that
,
the plenar y ~eSSlOn could start
dIscuss Ing It In sn attemp t to regulate the parts dealing WIth
admlsS l0n conditI Ons
The House' s Comnll ttee on Budgetar y and Fmanc lal
AffaIrs
approv ed the recentl Y conclu ded
NEW DELHI , April 22, (Reutcr)
econon uc cooper atlOn agreem ent
-Sovie
t Prime Mmlste rAlexel Kosbetwee n AfghaD lstan and the
y&.tn and Indian Pflme
MmUSter
(Conttn ued On page 4)

'A

Mrs. Ga ndh i,
Kosygin

OK Wa rsa w
For Tal ks

Tra nsp lan tati on Me rely
Pu ts Of f Ine vita ble : Bu rne t

SYDNE Y, Apnl 22, (Reute r) -bers of the commu mty
Organ transp lantatI On IS not of 'i should expect the same
reo
great value to the commu nIty lallve
Ineffec llvenes s of heart
and onl~ prolon gs the In"vlta ble and lIvel transD lantatlO
ns If an~
for a Hmlted perIOd. Nobel PrI- when they becom e pral'tlc
able,
ze laurea te and Preslde l1t of he saId
the Austra han Academ y of Sc.nProfes sor Burnet . who won the
ce, Profes sor Mal'Fa rtane Burn- eavete d Nobel Prize fOl
SClenl'e
et saId here yestetd ay
In 1960 as a rel'ogm tlon of hiS
'Speakl Og
on the Austra han wOlld le'admg reseal ch Into the
Broadc astmg Commi SSion radiO
comple x Ploces ses of lmmun olosCience orogra mme "inslgh t" o~ gy, claims that transp lants
In the
the "aspec ts of unmun ology,
last yeal Ot two have becom e
he said that lives have undoub t- SBnsallOnal news, and
edly been Drolon ged by two to he beheve d too much person ally
publll'l ty
three years by transp lantatI on of had heen glvcn to them
the kidneys
He pomted out glAphl l'ally
But he added "As.la l as I can that the body reruses to
tolerat e
gather from mY readmg the tran- ahen tissues and can
only
be
splante d kidney IS never qUite persua ded to acceDt a
l;ll art by
happy
m ItS envlfo nment and
the long contIn ued use or ce"
not many recclnll,eyn~al:~;~ ~~_
(Con/1Il11ed 0/1 page 41
me eConom l a
_

Mrs Indira Gandhi are agreed that
Warsaw IS a SUItable Site for prehnunary VIetnam peace talks,
the
Press Trust of Indnl reporte d last

nlgbt
The news agency said that Kosygm, who stopped briefly 10 New DeIhl on hiS way home from PakIsta n,
had said the SovIet Umon would be

bappy If the U S agreed to Warsaw
because II had many advantages

Mrs GandhI beld talks lasung an

hour With the SOViet Pnme Mmlste r
beforo he contmu ed hiS journey to
Moscow
1 he United Stales has oblected 10
HanoI's suggest ion that the prelim-

Inary talks mIght be held

Warsaw

while the Indtan capital IS among
Sites propose d by the United States
The news agency said talks Kosygm had With Pakista n
PreSident

Ayub Khan and Wllh Mrs GandhI

'encour aged hopes about fresh moves for resump lton of a frUitful dialogue" (0 sectle Indo-Pa kistani dlfTercm:es
(Contin ued

011

page. 41

IOC Bo ard fav our s Ba rrin g Socnh Afr ica
LAUSA NNE, AprIl 22, (Reuted -:rhe Interna tional Olymp Ic

Commi ttee executive

Sunday

re·

ed unanim ously to l'all for the
new vote 10 VIew of the WIdely
expres sed vIew tbat It would be

comme nded
that South Afnca "unWIs e" ror South Africa to
staY out of the Olymp ic Gam~s. take part
The .deciStO n
was announ ced
and a&ked tb~ 71 Comrn ittee methree hours later than expect ed,
mbers to vote on their view.
In Johann esburg , SouLh Afn- after obviou sly difficul t negoti acan O~Y"'Plc tommi ltee PreSId - tIOns, by Avery Brunda ge. presIent Frank Bruan saId I{ tbe vo- dent of tbe 10C
The IOC executI Ve had spent
te went agams t South Afnca
two
daYS d,seuss lng the questlb n
"then that will be the end of the
of South Africa' s rendml sslo n to
lOC. as a reliabl e body:'
Tbe reeomm endatio n, announ . the games
So;"e 5u coun tpes have threaced at the end of a tw6-da y meeting of the execut ive m Lausan - te~ed to boycot t the games In
ne. came after a threat by about MeXICO CIty In Octobe r If she ta·
,50 co~ntries to boycot t next Ol'- kes part
MeXICO fears tire games may
tober's OlYmp ics 'n Mexll'o city
never be held If South Alflc.
If South Africa took part.
attends and the boycot t t~reat
SouLh AfrIca was lianned from
the 1964 Tokyo O)ymp,~s becau- goes throug h South Afnl'a was
se of aparth eId, bu.t tbe IOC de- banned from the 1964 Tokyo OlCided at "Grenoble 10 Februa ry to ympIcs becaus e of aparthe Id.
Brunda ge read to reporte rs a
readlD it her.
The nine·mao executi ve body agre- cable to be sent to all Comm lt-

fantl ymen and South Vietna m-

ese marine s kIlled 31 VIet Cong
In a SIx-ho ur battle near Thu
Duc. 10 mIles northe ast or SaIgon
The combin ed Ameri can and
govern ment fOTce called 10 heh-

l'optl'r gunshi p
stnkes on the

and

tee membe rs.

It saId "The exel'ut lve board
strong ly rel'om mends tbat you

endors e thiS unanun ous propos al
to WIthdr aw the inVItat Ion (to

South Afflca ) to the games "
Answe ring questlO ns.

Brund~

age saId the commI ttee would have to send out postal vote. and
that it reqUir ed 36 affIrma tives
for WIthdr awal of the IOvltat lOn
to be effectI Ve-oth erWIse South
Africa stayed 10.
The l'able added "In vIeW 0'1
all t\-, .... In'J1Jr. ,tICln em the Intern"t ;:1~.l drn~t.:' le~f"lved by the
Execut ive fOal d . at thIS meetmg. It is unanim ously of the OPmlOn that It would be most un·
wIse for a South Africa n team to
partICI pate In the games uf the
19th OIvmp lad"
Brunda ge stresse d ·thls was a
tecomm endatio n of the Execut ·
Ive Board and not a deCISlOn

artllle ry

unknow n

rocket grenad e fIre

Sized

One Amenc an adVise r
was
wound ed 10 the al'tlon and South
Vietna mese casual ties wei e light,
the spokes man saId
As well as kllhng the 31 Vlet
Coog, the alUed forl'e dIscov ered a weapo ns cache whIch Induded 20 B.40 rockets
Both actIons were pal t of the
massiv e • cornole te victory "

ope-

ra lion, launl'h ed on Aptll 10 and
In which 75,000 troops from fIve
natIOn s are takIng part
I
Americ an Stratof brtress bombel skeat up their poundi ng of
North Vietna mese troop concen -

11 at IOns and suoply 3J;ea In some
parts
of an
mflltra tlon route

from Laos mto South VIetna m
the sopkes man saId
The elght-e ngmed bombe rs,
bigges t aircraf t 10 the Amenc an
~

.. -

(Collf1l1 fJed 011 pugt! 4l
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Sierra Leone
Calm Under
Junior Officers

FREETOWN, SIerra Leooe, April

22,(Reu ter)--Fr eetown was qUiet ye~
sterday as Ihe country 's ncW JUDlor
military and pollce officer
rulers
appeare d firmly In control With a
relaxatr on of the curfew and new
pledges to restore constItUtional gOvernme nt
The seven-m an Nationa l Intenm
Councl l which on Wednes day over·
threw the military governm ent of
Ihc Brigadi er Andrew Juxon-S mllh
Saturda y MIght revoked an
earlier
announ cement extendi ng Ihe curfe\\
10 7 P m {rom 10 p.m
CounCi l membe r warranC offIcer
Patrick eontch also told the natJon,
which has had two mJhtary coups

In 13 mon'hs, Ihe N I C would do

all In ItS power to mak.e sure the
country returne d. to clvlhan rule
He called on the populat ion
to
keep calm and to be prepare d to
defend the countrx WhICh counCil
chairm an Colonel John
Bangur a
said ear her would not tolerate "interferen ce In Its affairs
f
Colone l Bangur a also said rumours of an IOvaSlon by troops of a
nelghb ounng country -broad cas! by
radiO Sierra leone- had proved completel y false and there was no need for concern

Sov iet Ma nne d Spa ce IFlight
May Be In Off ing

~
MOSCOW Ap, iI 22 (Reute l)
An unman ned satellit e ('treIed
the earth Sunday
In an orbIt
that may herald the SovIet Un·
lon's resump tlOn of manne d spare flights after a one-Vl'nl fop·
Sl'
Cosmos -2J6

\\ as

1aunche d Sa

who was killed last April 24 In
the c, ash of Soyuz- I
Tell-ta le m:ill'a tors were the
rllght angle or 518 degree s to

nImum altItud e 01 152 miles (200
kms)

PANM UNJOM . Ko'ean ['rue<'
Village Ap,,1 22 (Rl'Utl 'l) The

cosmon aut

Vladim Ir Komar ov,

the earth's

These

equato r and the mi-

param eters have been
In

the

Soviet Umon' s malO space pro-

gramm e In add.tlo n to the Koma·
rov flight, they were also used
for severa l shots towald s
the
moon and venus
and In the
USSR' s two automa tIc lmkup of
unman ned
satelht es

SClenttflC observ ers have been

expect mg a resumo tlon of man-

ned flights smce the first automatIc Imkup on Ol'tobe r 30 1967
ThIS was beheve d to have bcen
• n unman ned duphca tlOn of the
task Komar ov was to have performed befo' e someth ing went
wrong with SOYuz. 1

>

down In a predet ermme d area of
the Soviet Union But there was
,0 mdlcat tOn tha'
the la~dllll'
was soft enough for a cosmo naut
to have surViv ed It

UN. N.Korean
Comm'ands Trade
Charges

turday Into a flight traJel't ory
close to the one used by the late

the most pooula , of late

•

I

IU

The spokes man saId
there
wei e no Americ an casualt ies anel
deSCribed South VIetna mese losses as very light
In the sel'ond al'tlon U S m-

The Minist er of Plann ing Dr.
Samed Hamid and Polish Ambassado r Jan Petrus signin g the
agreem ent

United

Nation s

Nonh KO'l'a

comma nd and

Satuld ay

traded

charge s of provoc ations agaIns t
each otheI across the demll1 tall:ied zone scoara tlng North and
South KOiea
UN comma nd semor armist ice

delega te Rear AdmIr al John V
SmIth orotest ed at a meetin g of
the mixed militar y armlst lce commlSSlOn agains t a North Korea

'\tack on a semnd US mfantr y
dIVISion patrolh ng above wester n
sel'tol of the demih tarised zone
S.. turday mornin g
Admll al SmIth l'harge d that
NOItll Korean s attack ed the Am.

erlcan patrol wlth automa ttc we·

apons south of the mlhtar y de-

macrat lOn

line runnIn g In the

mIddle of the four-k ilomet re WI'
Expect allons grew aftel the de demlh tarised zone wound ing
second automa tiC
hnkuD
last <lne Ameri can soldIer
Monda y, which SOVIet sClen tlsts
J:Je also charge d
that North
and cosmon auts said Ploved that
Korean s fired at UN' comma nd
the dockin g preced ure had fln- officers lUvest lgating the mClden t
'ally been master e:!
Saturd ay afterno on. No casual ties
we, e reporte d 10 thIS attack.
The logICal next step was to
But North Korean armIst ice
try It WIth men aboard
delega te major genera l Chung ·
Cosmo s salelht es 212 and 213, Kuk Pak "ounte r-charg ed
that
whIch perform ed Monds y's doc- about 70 'yanke e" sold!er
kmg operatl un, were recove red ed the militar y demar cations.oer0s5s hne
on ~rJdaY and Saturd ay', commg Saturd ay mOl nlng
to
attack

\
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Each nucleal-weapon state par
ty to thiS treatY. undertakes_ not
to transfer to any
reCipient
whatsoe\le~ nuc1eS): weapons or I'
other nuolear explOSIVe.' !lv/ces
or control over such weapons 01
eXplOSIve deVices directlY, or
mchrectly and not <in 'any !Waif

TH'E KABUL TIM'ES

to assist

Publuh.d eVeTII dall exCepl fT{UIi and Af"han publir hol,dtDIs Int ~ Ko.bul Tfme, Publ~ A..rIC1
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Human Rights Seminar
The -International Human Rights,. seminar
whlcb opened In Tehran today Is reminder to
mankmd that conditions necessary for tbe development of manls ,Integrity and d1gnfty are
stdl not comp,etely 'favourable In so. far as
human rights are concerned, mankln,d with its
divergent VlllWll on soolJll, eeonomlc anil politi
cal matters aeemsclUvlded Into three m.ln oategorles
Those 'who are enjoying full natural and
constltdtlOlUlI dill", thOlie who are on the
way to adi1iivt~~ ~bts, and those who are
constal\t1y '8Up.-a because
of racial elIsorl
mmattODI
A mlQotItlyI'df Itlle ilBO'e<luntr,es represented
on Tehran conference belong to such a categ
Ory of nations which Is not
enjoymg
hum3Jl
rIghts m accordance with the modern require
ments The three weeks conferenCe In Tehran
IS the lIrst endeavour on such a large scale to
study ways to promote human rights The se
mlnar IS more of a reminder to the developmg
natIOns of the responSIbilIties they have tow

velopment In the developing nations Is a subject which require special conSideratloJf. With
the accelerated Ipace of technological progress,
tbe area oLiindnstrial rights expanilS, and'thus
-ihe needt-tll.take 'notice of these ligbts lUId fuid
ways and!>means of guaranteeing .them ai'lses
SOOial chaos In some :'devil!bpbil!' countJ1es Is·
the result of neglectlnc.these1rl8lng rlgbts, and
not 1t1')'lng to make a determlilell'human endeaVOUI' to secure tbelr .fulfillment ~egllll'ence In
respecting promoting, and alltuaUy applying
human rights, In whatever fORil arid sphere It
Inay be Is another name tor aapresslon. ......
It Is mo~'lb the dnlluatrllill sphere, or 090<
nomic flelll, thn t the developing 'IIatlonR 'b~J
to take special measures to see 'that rights are
respected
For tillS the development of the general Ie
vel of eeonomv in the developmg countries IS
..sentlal
The Tehran conference IS surely the high
light for the current mternatillnal year for hu
man rights Tbe world IS now anXIously await
Ing the seminar to prepare a programme of ac
lIOn for the member nallons of tbe United Na
tlons
ApplicatIOn of the programme calls for con
certed aotlon of the people and government of
each of the member states within ItS own
land It is the application aspect of the prog
ramme which Is of crucial Importance
AI
though the humall nghts declaratIOn has been
10 existence for the past 20 years yet no real

ards the promotion of human fIghts than a scien

hlic body engaged m academIC studies
One of the mam obstacles In thc develop
ment of human nghts m the past 20 years sm
ce thc declaration of buman nghts has been
that tbe tOlllc IS given more of literal and aca
demlc values than be treated as somdhmg that
's needed for day to dav lIfe Human rights IS
not a theory It IS a prachce It IS not an idea
but an Inevitable part of man s activities It
IS not something mtanglble and perishable but
somethmg whIch IS felt and cannot be separat
ed from the man s will to Iivc
The relahon between human nghts and
the general social and economic paltern of de

----- - - - - - -
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dred mlllJon Afghallls
With two ITlIllIon you could do
somelhmg reasonable With five mtl
hon somethmg really worthwhile
,n the case of an arf gaJlery says
the paper

The statement Isued" by PreSld
ent 5 Johnson and Park after their
'Honolulu conference shows signs ot
hard bargaining In brIdging
ver

bally at leasI Ihe dIfferences bel
ween the Unlled States and South
Korea over Vietnam policy and over
Amencan commltmenls 10 Seoul s
defence
~

SQuth Korea s preSident eVident
Iy was unable to obtam explicit Ani
CrlCaD pledges of aid or retahallon
agalnsl North Korean
mfIltratlon
teams He dId ubta n a promise uf
arms aid 10 Soulh Korea s counter
Infiltration programme In addition
10 renewal of Ihe promise; given m
February tu aid l.:onllOumg mode
rnlsal,on of South Korea s regular
I rmed forces

I he paper quuted by the Nor h
Vietnamese news agc=ncy also den
ounccd Ihe Amencan
government
for creating more diffIculties fo
conlads between Washington
and
HanOI
The offiCial organ also apparen Iv
counted OUl Tokyo and Kualu Lu
mpur as poSSible site
Presldent Johnson was nl.)\'" ad
dmg conditions to the
openlO~

on
rhe Nt 1\ YOrk 1ulle\ said Satur
day that there can be nu question
whatever happens In Vietnam
of
reduction In Amencan support for
South Korea s sel.:Url'ty
In an editOrial
Ihe
newspaper
said

Column Inch, At

of lalks Nhan Dan said
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products which rnay be denved
by nuclear weapon
states from

the developmenl of nuclear ex
plos.ve deVices should be avail
able for peaceful purposes to all
palt.es to the treaty
ConVinced that

II

1111111111

-

In

fUI

therance

of thts p.lOclple all partIes to
thiS treaty are entitled to partl
clPHte 10 the fullest pOSSIble ex
change of SCientifiC mformatton
for and to C'ont"Clbute alone or In
coope::ratlOn \\Ith other states to

the furthel

development of the

applicatIOns of atomic energy
peaceful purposes
Declann~ then
intentIOn

(01

to

arms I ace
III glOg the cooperatIOn of all
states In the ,Ittamment of thiS
objective

Recalling
the determlOatlon
expressed by the partIes to the
PartlSl Test Ban Treaty of 1963
10

ItS preamble to seek to achle

ve the dlscontmuance of all test
of nucleat weapons

for all time and to contmue ne
gotlatlons to tlils end
Desmng to further the easlOg
the
mternal
tensIOn
and
sll engthenmg or trust between
states 10 order to faCIlItate the
cessation of the manufactule

of

nudeal wli'apons the liqUidatIOn
o( all thell eXlstmg stockpiles
and the elJmmatlon from natlO
nnl arsenals of nuclear weapons

and the means of their delivery
pursuant to a treaty on genelal
and complete disarmament un
___

<0.....-

Clrou!<l/Ian and Ad..rlialng

•
-
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non nuclear weapon

state party to the treaty under
ta kes to accept

safeguards

as

set forth In an agreement to be
negot,ated and concluded With
the InternatIonal AtomIC Eoergy
Algency In accordance With the
statute of the mternatlonal Ato
mlC Energy Agency and the :Ag
ency

safeguards sYstem

!i

for

the exclus.ve purpose of ven"
caUon of the fulfillment of ItS
obhgatJons assumed under th.s
treaty With a vIew to prevent 109
dlVetlilOn of nuclear energy from
peaceful uses to nuclear weapons
or other nuclear explOSive devl

<es Procedures far the safegu
ards IeqUired
by thiS article
shall be followed
WIth
res
or speCial fls&lon

able matellal whether It IS be 109
produced

processed

01

used

10

any prmclpal nuclear faClhty or
's outs.de any such faCility The
safegua.ds reqUIred by thiS ar
tlele shall be applied on all sou
t ce 01 speCIal fiSSionable mater
lal m all peaceful nuclear activi

t'es \\ Ithln the tenrtory of such
state under Its ]UrJSdIctlon
or
carlIed ou t under Its control any\\ here

11 1965 a good dea, was sa.d ab
out the pOSSible effect of sanc
lions

RhodeSian busmessmen

by tradition

gealed

to hade

purposes

unless the

speCial fiSSIOnable rna

tellal shall be sublect to the sa
feguards requited by thIS arbcle
3 The safeguards reqUIred by

would
roots

shake the economy to ItS

If

0')

Impolts were slepped ag

Ilculture and commerce

and

In

dustry would gnnd to a halt Un
employment

on a vast

scale

would follow
Some of thiS bUl not all has
happened The tobacco trade has
been dISturbed and ItS UK market qestroyed RhodeSia's tobac
eo farmers-the
nchest of ItS
people and the staunchest sup
porters of Ian Smltli's RhodeSian
Front reglm~-have suffered At
UDI they agreed to a no pnfit
no loss holdmg operation
ag
reed to accept a guaranteed mlmmum Ptlce for tlielt crop and
ask no questIOn as to who would
be the end buyer and at what pn
ce
N..ow after two UDI crops at
mmlmal mcome With the It pro
ductlOn slashed they are begm

conformity WIth artIcles I and

1l of {hiS treaty

2 All the pal t.es to the trea

ty have the nght to

vernment

of sc,enllflC and technolOil"'al 10
formatIOn for the peaceful uses
treaty
also

In

and SubSIdIes

have helped but not solved the
problems
The present season s
severe drought has done notllmg
to help the situation
Tobacco brought 10 £ 47 mil
llUn In 1965 At present It IS un
likely to be earnmg more than
;.: 15 mlllion a year If that It
has been
announced that the
1968/9 crop would be the same as
last yeal S all bme low of 132
mIllion Ibs and that the farmer
would receive a mere 22 pence a

Ib
crops

while

others have left the land ond the
country
In 1965 exports of all kmds lo
tailed £ 165 mIllion These drop
ped dramatICallY by £ 60 mllhon
ID 1966 when sanclions were 1m
posed It IS beheved ~hat the level of £ 100 mllhon for exports
was malntamed durmg 1967 m
spite of Ulllted NatIOns manda
tory sanctions which were lOt
roduced towards the end of 1966
These affect the sale of tobacco
sugar chrome aslestos, cQpper
Iron ore and meats as well as
the Imports of Oil defence equ
Ipment and motor vehICles Laxl
ty In sanctions observerance on
the part of UN members could
bp expert scales higher m 1968
for truneral :;ales agrIcultural
products an: affected b~ the bad
drought season so that tobacco
and maize sales are bound to
be below those of 1967 though
meat expor~ may still be earn
109 forell;n ellchange
Regarding ImpOrts 011 sane

mothers

AJrti -Ratfical Fashions
Association
By Nokta Cbeen
Madam, If I I<ncw that the /lUman rIghts semmar
currently
10 progress m Tehran had a petitions committee to conSider the
cases of distressed husbands tho
usands will wnte to It

tes

or

Discusses
Mother's Day
Programme

Madam you have set the sta

J.!e for fashion to such c::.n extleme

Home from French Visit

thet you will shave ofT your head
turn 01 I ow completely and \.I,. el I
nne piece' long orange lobe to us

that I am gettmg to doubt whe

hel

orgamsa

lIOns lo the fUI ther development
of the applicatIOns of nuclear en
ergy for peaceful Durposes es
peClally 10 the tern tones of non
nuclear weapon states party to
the treaty

IIVJn~

Press On Women

And Madam It IS here that the
(llmpllll1H1g husband looks to thl
heavens With completf: submls
SI( nand ,\upplll.:alion,\ fllr he~p

CONGENIALITY

Afifa Yousufi

CQun1s the stalS that hiS
sst.., Iish unique and un
bearably
fashlOne:tble
waY of
1-11

\\ lie

del takes to coooerate to Insure

that potential benefits from any
peaceful applicatIOns of nuclear
explOSIOns wJ11 be made avaIl
able through appropnate IDterna
tlOna1 procetiures 1:0 non nuclear

of non·nuclear.

tlOns have been effectIvely bro
ken through South African and
Portuguese help and motor vehl
cles although expensIve are av

allable In RhodeSia In view of
open South African aid ID the
Zambezy Valley agamst tern to
rles It IS Widely believed that
defence equ.pment has also been
made available
So far RhodeSia pas managed
to pay Its way Stringent ImpOrt
control pulled down the 1965
figure by 30 per cent to £ 64 mil
hall m 1966
Exchange control whIch WIth
held earDlngs from foreign com
panles coupled With RhodeSIa s
defaulling on payments on UK
government debts has enabled
the TreasUlY to luggle ItS ae

sch",,1

teachers-Mrs Humalra Hamidi and
Mrs MaTlam Inayat SersJ returned
home last week after three months
Vlsll of French-educatlOnal In'tltu

Our home was tllroed mto a bat

lie field by children No body can
stop chIldren from qua«llioe rhc
elder SlSt<!r WIth 7 year old brothel
aod IS years old brotber wltb blS

hons

r ne two said In an mterVle\\ that
smaller SlSter and brother are alway~ • their VISIt was very mtere.itJng anLl
uAeful as they observed many iI."pe
at fight My husband and I suro
,t. of modem methods of leach ng
nSlOgly do not know what to do

Mr. lIamldl aod Mrs Seral also

The woman editor
adVises her
fnend that to reconcihate the child
ren and to Slle that friendly at
mosphere prevails In a familY IS
the prime duty of parents

took an advance French OU)I lJTI
mediately after their arrival 10 ParIs
Ine~ VISited several centres to Pa
ns where they took part an ... i f Oils
dISCUSSions and lectures

If the sense of respeC! and hreod

They said lhey oblamed very use

" IS the lIlamIl wbo should see
Ihal younW ctiIIdttRJ!ya .ilue r_ot to eldemonemnil ",Iso' the p8!'1'nt
should see 8ll IItIlIIIren are I_ted
equally Without any dlscnmmal!on

tul mformation on the organ

~ltJQ:I

of schools methods of gUldlDg stu
dents for purS\llllg h,gber educalJon,
...:110<11 <BlImlbiitratlvc systems rtIte
t1Ulreo tlf lllImlDlslrallon anll ,1<8th
<era towards !llilknts andlltltcir I¥Jre
- nts and other (matters relatetl to
ltiih :6cboo1 aotlVltles
Mm lHauudl leaches tlite.<attue and
hIStOry and Mrs Seral ~ Blo
logy and l'i~bra
rFhe two VISited French .provInces

In the same ISsue a picture

of

fasbton show wblcb was beld at
the Int<!rnattooal Club last Tuesday
has been featuerd The fashIOn show
which atlarcted a large
audience
was arragned by Afahan women and
diplomatic wives 10 Kabul

The picture of MIS Barbara
Ward the famous Enghsh eoono
mIst who In her pnvate hfe IS
known as Lady Jackson has also
been published In the same llBlle
of women m Islah MISS Barbara
Ward has recently been appomted BS Albert SWI tzer professor In
Columbia ThIS IS a hlllh lob for
a women- WIth emoluments of
$10000

for abour a month At the conclus
Ion of their VISit they submitted

a

Miiss Rafiq JG:oes
T8 _ . r Big-her

Hanlldt

a report to French Higher Educo
ton Cen re
Refenng to the salient features of
French educahonal methods the'y sp
eClally noticed that All SCIence Sllb
Jeers speCially biology chemlstr) and...

geography are laught Ihrough exper
unentahon and use of audiO Visual
methods
-Llbranes and Laboratones
are
conSidered a baSIC part of leachmg
--Conferences and plays were st

been carned m the same issue

!Meeting

The progl amme for- the Mo
thel Day which IS to be mark
ed on June 14 was finalised 10
,meetlO~
held al Women In
stltl! te yesterday
Repi esentatlves of the MlI1l:;
tIles of lnformatlOn and Culture
EducatIOn Intenor Communlca

lions Public Health and Kabul
University and Afghan Red Cres
cent Society took Dart In the PI<
palat,on of the agenda of the
(lay which IS bemg marked fOI
the second time lO thIS counh y

Last veal
Hel
Majesty the
Queen sooke to a meetlO~ held
II Zamab Nendal
In yestel day s meetmg RadiO
Afghanistan agreed to make a
dlt ecl broaJcast of the meetmg
whICh,s \0 be held on the occas
Ion of Mother Day thIS year In

Zalnab Nendarl

am

A mesage by Her Majesty the
Queen to be Issued to the Afghan
mothel S \\ III be rearl In thIS me
etmg

(.1m do

Students throughout AfghaniS
tan Will hold meetmgs and stage
plays honourmg the country s
mothers Boy and gltl scouts w,lI

Except Issumg protests
Mad
and threats
and lecelvlOg
countel protests and counter th
I eats which IS a natural pheno
menon In the Wife husband rela
lIOn!) \\ htlt {Is£;: can thE' po H Ad

MISs Yusufl who went to Englund
under a Kabul Ulllverslly scholll
ship In IlJ63 afler complelmg her
stUdIes In nursmg which took lour
years deCided 10 work for it mater
nlty diploma

make
Madam If

manner provldlOg an ertecHve ex
tra curricular actIvity for students
-The extStance of one fear post
hlgh school mstitutlOn m some scho
ols In which students made prepar
allOn for takmg a UniversIty entra
nce examination afforded a
good
preparatory ground for
univerSity
educatIOn

MISS Yusufl said 10 an InterveW
Ihat her greatest ImpreSSIOn
from
work In England IS thot In the hus
p fal where she: worked and recci
ved tralnmc the lives of 99 per cent
of patients who entered thiS ho~pt
lal for emergency
treatment were
!'o Ived

tlonal

am gettlOg to bel.eve Mad
am that onlY Il Saddhu husband
Will chose mlOl skit ts God fOI
bid the I est

-0;

~~

The mother entel ell the hospi

The five mOllths old dI11d had
ullsufli formatIOn
and died
(Illv mlllutt;H
uftct the opera
lIun Do<:tOI~ SUlci the mother w~s
I(C ovenng
11

Rafl<i AIUIJ1 who pel furm

DI

ed the operatlUn said that the 30 •

nSldenng tbe problem of .food pro
ductJon are dlSCUuej

In the arlicle an expert 01 popu-

latIon control tIaa been quoted as
saymg that l1I,Oftl ,than .four mllhoo
couples from 1IUl'llVll~llhe world have
Miss Mehna RafIq, the editor of
voluutarlly tBIotm'lJlIUl 10' the fsml
Ihe~.Women s Page of tbe Kabul IJ'i
ly plannmg .d1t!iiI811lho. last f,V<!
years The adlt!le iJli1iO _veals that ,mes left last week for ,Elllliand 10
about 6S coumntlSltlliri>lIIh\llll tfte lakO:'Ull,sllldy of .orne courses III Ihe
world bave adopliitlllfaDli1y IPlanniDli !lInliih jBroadoastmg C;:orporatlOn
'Miss,ERaflq wbo work.. offICIally
aod about 10 to l1S"1DD~~""untnes
.as the.. director of public rclauons
are about to Adopt Itli,la"~G!DS fOr
Ihe purpose ,of JlOP.Il1itlon' control
'Department of RadIO Afghamstan
• wlli ..lay m England -for a year
MISS Raflq a graduale of Ihe Jo
uma1lsm Departmenl of the Colle
ge of lellers m Kabul UllIverslly has
edited thIS page for aboul One and
a half yesrs She studied English In
Australia 10 1966
MISS Raflq said she Will be enrol
led In BBC courses for SIX montbs
and Cor the rcmalOfng SiX months
she Will work on prllctlcal projects
connected With RadiO pTl.)gramrnes

tlOOS wIll Issue a postage stamp

carry 109 the portra.t of Her Ma
Jesty the Queen as the mother of
the natiOn ThIS Will be the filSt
lime that the 1V!IDIStry IS pnnt
IDg Her Majesty s photo on pas
tage stamp

Jakarta Embassy
,Honours
Ibu Kartini

yeal old mothel who has seven
childten was opel ated on after
examlnatlQns
showed that her

child was dead 10 her womb
When the dead chIld was ta
ken oul the mothe. slill fell str
ong palOs

IndoncsIan women )n Kabul Olar
ked In a special funchon lost even
109 the birth annlversa, y of the
ploneer of the IndoneSian emnclpa
tlon of
women
movemenl-Ibu
Kartm!
Ibu KartlOl-hvJng
dunng lhe

he Said the second chIld whIch
had glOwn On the nght Side of
the womb was taken out rhe
child weighed 170 grammp,
The otber ehlld wh,c}> had gr
own lDslde lhe womb was 140 gr

coltlmal era

ammes

ID

IndoneSIa believed

th tt the most effective way lor the
women of her counlry to fight for
the cause of freedom and progrc:':iS
was to free
themselves
from

backwardness ThiS could be
done she beheved by proper
education
Her Ideas were published
10 a
book entitled
After
DarkneSS
Comes Light
Raden AdJeng Karimi \.\- IS bnm
In 1879 nnd died In 1940

ADD

DUI

mg tne second upel allon

15

lhe knee

al aftel feeling stt ong pains and
omang blood heavily the doctors
tl thc hospital said

In I~ artlclle the datJaer of pop

rhe

presentatIOns to

no middle way In thiS
al~e 01 mml skirts
miCro skirts
and mlClO micro skirts Mini sk
I ts which a husband With can
vcntlOnal outlook tS likely to pre
fer IS already SIX Inches above

thele

Madam

flowel

mothels II \\ as deCided
The Women Institute w.1I ma
ke speCIal PleoaratlOns to pre
sent gifts to mothers st hospItals
The M.n.stry of Communlca

that

Maternity Hospital
Surgeons Perform
Unusual Operation

Stwlies

husband IS too

and COnsel vatlve

maID p.oblem IS

III

1 he K....bul Matern,ty Hosp.tal
doctOlS last week performed an
unusual operation on a mother
expecting a chtld
The mother \\as callYlng
a
second child outSIde her womb

YOUI

l,beral he IS accused of bemll he
npeckec4 If he 'S stnct
he IS
<h Irged WIth bemg too conven

As her scholarship had tcrmm I
ted she worked on part time h tSIS
to earn her liVing
She worked most of the lime
Mile End Hospital 10 London

ulullOn explOSion and the consequ
ences It Will have 01'1 humamty co

The wn'¥ of artIcle claons lbat
about ISO years ago, wbenvllie MI
chegan U/lI)'etSlly W$ . .~ ,
the Idea of falnUy p1anwna a110
came IDto lbibilt 'llJId from that limo
It started l0n!;tBahtfme1'thll.lllQRl1
lahon of .wDiill u;.anl3a8llO.'mlIhon, whl1e' iolllQiJ'.tb&:.WdtliI- has
, 35 billion !1ltlllP.lB IiGn tbat time
the percentage of population \0crease was one and half and today It IS more than two

Aflfa Yusufl whosc mother IS t1Sl1
a nurse returned to Kabul
last
week after fIve years of studIes In
nursmg She also received a dlplonlil
n maternity

aged m very attractive and lively

A translation from tbe Asaan St

Undoubtedly the cost of liVing
hos IDcreased-officlalty by only
21 oer cent In 1966 though the
average householder fmds thIS
lew
figure
difficult
to
beheve Wlt/t'lnCreases In the 1m
port price per uOlt for consumer
goods homemade consumer sub

But It IS not Yet enough to ca
use pohhcal reperCUSSIOns Whl
te RhOdeSians enjoyed a hlgber
standard and lower cost of hvIng than many other countries
IDcludlng South Afrl~a and It
has been said that a rise of 25
per cent would SImply be brm_
IlIDg the level tb that of say
South Africa and that sanchons
must dp much grea ter harm than
that before real hardshIp IS ex
pellenced by the whItes "': 0 nu
mQer a quarter of a mrllton
It has been saId that Africans
(there are 4 mllhon of them m
(CoJl//1I".d on Page 4)

Two ", alala. girls High

story

udents on family p1annlDg has also

lor In quality and hIgher In Prl
ce ThIS has Induced a drop In
!lvmg standards, rather than arise ID cost of IIvmg

Mn

Mn Inayat Seral

follow 109

ship among children are streng
thened and children are not 01
lowed to feel supenor to each
other thll ffiIlht 80th _/ofllnvalaty can 'be :reduceiL

shlon aSSOCIations, In whIch the

the w,fe of a self stvle self pro

edltor quotes a friend

who has told her the

thmkmg slops and that he f. ees
himself from the oaln of bemg
(lrllmcd genIus

thel says the woman edItor The

counts

sbtutes 10 many cases are lOfer

Back In Kabul

Wednesday s Islah 10 Ils women S
page editoTlally ldtcowsCSo;ltlrc tmpor
lance of creattng a good famIly at
mosphere To have a friendly enVI
rooment at home largely l..1epends
upon the parents partIcularly rno
woman

"rtlcle V
Each party to thiS treaty un

the BuddhIst monk styles

10

tJY to \\alk about In the sun
In these' hot days of sonng
If1
Kabul In bikini and balefoot to
symbolise lh£' YI PP ( \ \ a y
f

(JI

contnbutmg al

international

I epresentatton
weapon states

YOUI husband honey has he
come sO chicken hearted that he
does not know whether rlgh ts
and obligatIOns are counterparts
whether like two weight, 10 the
two plates of the same scale they
al e equal
and whethel
the
nghts of the husband and hiS ob
JecllOns to some fashions or hiS
wire are entertamable

MaIolo; Teachers Return

one or together WIth other sta

Madam I guess the tIme has
come that the husbands get to
gethel to form antI radical fa
membership should be I estncted
onlY to the heart hIdden comp
lamts from the husbands before
they become
psycho cases

m.,~

AT HOME

And sO wh<!n lover look
your wearmg mInt-skirts I am
still los,! ID the Wilderness of ac
cusatlons

Where your rights beg,n and
where mlDe stops, Madam IS one
of those spheres which I am not
sure The confUSIOn between your
sphere and mme does Rot arise
from the lmk that they have or
from overlappmg But from the
modern trends 10 famIly hfe

mands

a pOSition to do so shall

cooper~te 10

conSCIentious

try to make chl1dren clean as
early as 6 months, and 11' the'lr
child passes motion m the pajamas they feel guilty about not
bemg cOmpetent enough m child
rearmg They employ all tncks
to ~eep thelt chl1(l dry and clean
as early and possible :Anll 10
thelt attempt to be perfect they
tend to over do thmgs
As It result children some tI
mes persist With their mfantlle
habIts as a protest agamst parental stnctness To prevent these
happen one has to know certsm
elementary thlDgs about chIld de
velopment
It IS useless to expect control
over stools before the age
of
1 yeilr But It IS pOSSible to re
gulate the hab.t by making the
child Sit to pass mohon at regu
lar hours but WIthout too much
ms.stence If the chIld seems to
refuse From the age of 2 to 31
01 some limes even four chIldren
arc supposed to have a penod of
development when they tend to
oPpose all authOritative com

of nuclear enel gy PartIes to the

rn Sa,netions

loans

Some

, I

part.clpate

the fullest oosslble exchange

In

--. ------'---

some IOta other

It was thought

poses Without dlscnrnmatlOn and
10

any such benefits on a bilateral
baSIS or through an approprtate
IDternatlonal body WIth adequate

01

lobacco market and the loss of
goods

of

peaceful
source

Almost 900 farmers (of abou t
2600) ha"e gone out of tobacco

Zambian customers for manufac

productIOn and use

agreement or agreements obtaIn

the proceSSIng, use or production

With BI ttam were worrted Ex
pulSion from the sterling area

lUI ed

search

nuclear energy for peaceful pur

any, non nuclear-weapon state for

(B) equipment 01 mstetlal espe
clally deSigned or prepared for

SanctIOns have nol broken the nlDg to feel reshve The d.vel
Into maize has been
RhodeSIan eConomy They hampe- SlficatlOn
pesslble and effective but not as
red development stopped an In
luctl atl~ Other alternatlves~
flow of (orelgn lOvestment diS
cattle wheat nce cotlon-take
I up ted tradltlOnal tradIng'" and
time and money to bUild up. Go
caused
RhodeSian bUSiness
to

At the UnilatcJ al Declaration
of Independencp
on November

1 Nothmg 10 thiS treaty shall
be mterpreted as affectmg the
lDaltenable right of all the par
Ltes to the treaty to develao re

of speCial fiSSIOnable materIal to

2 ERCh state party to the tre
aty undertakes not to prOVide
CA) source 01 speCial fISSionable
matena) or

Real Sufierers

take evasJVe meaSUI es
DlverSlflcaLJOn became
the
magic word which was to change
an export-onentated maInly ag
Itcultural economy to self suffic
'ency The change over has been
remarkably
successful 10 some
fields and
sanction
casualtIes
have been far less sevele than

,

•

"",apon states party to thiS trea
ty on a non dlscrImmatory baSIS
and that the charge to such par
lies for the exoloslve
deVices
used WIlt be as low as pOSSible
and exclude aoy charge fQr re
search and development It IS un
derstood that non nuclear wea
pon states party to th.s treaty so
desiring may pursuant to a speCial

-

_

Article IV

Article III

pect to source

expected
HanOI s offICial ncw~paper NJwlI
DUll Sitturday accused the
UOlted
St'les of a glaring inconsistency
between wurds and deeds In gettlnq
prellmmary talks started on the VI
eln lm War

laar explOSive deVices

Each

Aflu mlng
the pnnclple thaI
the benefits of peaceful applica
lIOns of nuclear technology 'n
\'Iudmg any
chonologlcal by

Presldeol Park who was oppo,ed
peace negotiations on Vietnam
endorsed PresIdent Johnson s effOrLS
10 bnng those negotiations abOlJl
he
Ow he extracted pledges that
would be consulted fully In advance
and that all Ihe countnes contnbu
(lOg troops to the war would partl
I.:lpate In any setJement

party to thl~ treaty undertakes
not to receive the trans(er from
any transferor whatsoever of
nuclear weapons or other nuc
Il\ar explOSIve deVIces or of cpn
tdol over ~uch weapons or explo
sIVe deVIces dltecllY or mdnec
tllf not to manufacture or other
Wise acquire nucleaI weapons or
olher nuclear explOSIve deVices
Ilnd nol to seek or receIve sny
aSSistance In the manufacture of
nuclear weapons 01 other nuc

pomts

1o

Wash,ngh~n s As an
P(hlt.:y had
10,1 \.:fedlblhly while real peat,;c lal
k'\ had 'WI even started the
Fr
Oink ftliler Allgemeine sUld
II I WIthdrawal
of Amcn ... clns
should resu!l In V,etndm ~mH rll
led h\- lhe (,;ommunlsls as many As
Ilule
l rc:dll
I In!'o believed then
woulc.j be J;lven
tUi
lOst IIh.C HI
I h til tlld lur US
st t1emen s of
J,.:uaranlees al.:cordmg (J Lil..: repurts
BUI ,ulh Is the Pl-:llPPli C"S Japan
Ind Soulh Korea Jcu b \\ as sprca
dine over the extent 1O y.llIl::h Ame
TIL In puwcr t:ould soli OC t:ounlred

Yetlrly
.!!~lf Yearly
Quarterly

~,

ExpreSSIng thell support for
research development and other
efforts to IUlther the applicatIOn
wlthm the framework of the International Atom.c Energy Ag
ency safeguards system
of
the pnnclple of safeguardlllg
effectively the flow of source ana
speCIal fiSSionable matenals by
and other
use of Instruments
techniques
at cerlam strategic

achieve at the earliest pOSSible
date the cessallon of the nuclear

I gallery We are bUIlding and have
hllllt bUlldmgs costing above a hun

The SIIIIL1?urtt'1 Z('tlUIlr:
a'io;;e,~es
Moscow s illitude In the tllS nf \\ar
uver perp lralory talks bel\Ve,cn the
UOIted Slates and Norlh vie 1li11ll
WIThoUI doubt Moscow rmght be
Inlcrested III a (,;ontlOw.:u \ 'eln.ull
umflll! whIch
would
Ie do\\n
Wash ngtun as well tS Pt Is; rig Its
two maIO upponents
On the 0 her hand Mos(,;u\\. m gilt
Just 10;; wcll welcome talh between
HanOI tnd Washington In \\ h ch Jl
would -; lie w th HanOI s 1Il,;1l1 nd:'li
while Peking \\ould remam l:0I1111
lelf Iy <pposed to talh the ~ ullg3
rter ZcllunG wrote
I he ... <mserval,ve FrankfUl t~r Al
Igeme ne wr He that the relic! 11 fll
rope AIIlt'rll.:a and AfTica ;lver Pre
'\ldenl I yndon Johnson s bid to rl
dul.:c bombing
of Nurth VJetna TI
Wa-; nul shared throu&hout ASia
I here Were ever mOlt rep lrl .. c f
dWindling Irt/51 In Amenl.:a S SCl.:lI
nly Guarantees In ASJ<~

wbscnplton rateJ

I
1

Each non .... uclear...weapon state

explOSIOns

Illllll 1111111 lltUI II II 1JI lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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sta

tes We hope that ways WIll be sought In the
semmar to abohsh the slave lIke
apartheId
practIces m South Africa and Rhodesia

me objective now should be to have
In ITt gallery fhere are a great nu
mbcr of people and orgamsallonswe kno\\. they have nbt been 100
Willing to lake the Initiative-If they
Ire Ipproached they Will give lavi
'\hly to make the project pOSSible
II will not cost too much to bUild

Yesterday Ams edItorially comm
ents on the need III the t.:IY of Kabul
of an an gallery
Dunng the recenl years art exhl
hltlons
expoSitIOn of works of
avant garde and vetern Afghan ar
lists and artists from the friendly nar
lions have been held at an ever In
aeasmg number says the editOrial
Unfortunately however It goes on
Ihe audience mvalTably has remam
ed small This IS not because there
are only a few who would like to
see some works of art sometimes
and II IS not because the people have
nO time for J( It lS onl~ because the
exhlb1hons are held here and there
In a busy office or a corridor or
a third or fifth floor hall
where
the common man ha~ no ea~y .appr
oach
It takes a good deal of pJannlllg
preprealJon and search 10 hold an
exhibition Mutlply Ihls by say I::!
If one IS held each month Trouble
laken for organisIng an exhibitIOn
Is no effort lost However the trUIsm
applies only when It provokes good
audience response
fodate wc= can t rc=ally s IV whll.:h
exhibitIOn was sUl.:cessful and which
was nOI I here IS a ,nterlOn of our
exhlblhons which limits the number
of prospective visitors and that IS the
plal.:e or fhe hl(;k of II where we
hold our exhlbltlon!'o
A 11 \ notes w th regret the famf
enthLL'\lam 01 those who know ,\()Ille
Ihlng about aTl who like art who
. . ould do somethmg lo help promote
,rtlsls and discover ,rtlsls
When we have a louk al other t.:a
legones uf people we fmd they at:
tu tlly Jo o;;omethlOg says
A11Ij
I he farmers gel together and build
lengthy deep canals
VIllagers pool their resources some
I
fc W '\f l:k'i '\ome I few
beam'i
... lint
t week s labour some a few
'I... k'\ tlf l.:C'ment and build a school
III no llOlt
In hundred of vlila,!c'\
I he pc=oplc: l<mlTlbUle to htllld I.:C
nfre\ fIr
Ilwthc=r
Ind
dllk!
heal1h
I
hospllal
lnd
lhe like RUI ! has nOI ever happe
ndec..l tu help ar!lsls md art lovers
Pr< b Ihl} lhl'o 1'\ bCt.:ause no hody
has madc I I.:ause of havllng an irt
gallery no mailer how much II IS
nceded Prohably someOne IS need
ed to ... tlme f rlh as Ihe pal ron of
lrts
Whatner the I.:ase the city S pn

DISploy

prcgress has lJeen made In many member

lef

ArtlcJ" II

I

,

By Mrs. R,S Slddlque
Dul'l'fig I these periods parent~
themselves
thmklng It to bc
better try to avoid their nega- shameful Such an attitude 'S
tivism by relluclng their orders verlf harmful :for the proper deand mcrea!nng their requests
v~lopment of the parent child reo
~But tlf a chl(dlof above 1 year IS lab9nshiP
When psyc~logical
found to sOil 'his clothes or hiS help IS not aV81lable onelhas to
Iieddlng the overall situabon of be content WIth ones own effort
the house must be vll!wed At
but If there he a tramed person \
tempts should be made to reme- avatlable hiS or her help Is werth
dy w1uitever IS remedIable I and the trouble,
aVOId' too much fUBS aliout what
Some children are foul)d 10 hiIS out of control
de tljelr excreeta m some plsce
One "ery Important thmg to and smear It WIth their hands
behaViour
rememl>er here Is the lOtellect- Often many other
ual level of chtldren s develop
ploblems - are Iound BSsoclated
ment Some children wlio are fe
with dh,s A:ttempts to hide thiS
eble mlftded may not look.bac
makes ,the situaborr worst
'A 111ramatlc cure of a child
kward on ordll1ary observatIOn
sulfe~mg from bed sohng was
and because of their lack of In
hlbltlOns
they may even
be seen only a few dayS back when
a child of a WIdow was adopted
thought to be mtelleotually sup
erlOr They are often found to be by BICollll.less couple i'l. gIrl four
years ofl age Was found to b,e al
complammg
She
IS
cle
ver enough m all other thmgs wa~ solllng herself and her WIbut when It comes to tOIlet she dow 'mother :was m trouble w.tb
her JIi. close relative of hel did
lust lets herself go
But when every thmg IS ruled not have a child and offel ed to
adopt the child If the mother
out one must try to look into
the problem dcep Very often pa- pel mittcd The wldew bemg pollr
rents of emotionally dlSturbuted and havmg no me\1ns of mcome
children who soil themselves are thought It m the mterest of the
chIld to gIve her up til that cou
also found to be 10 need of pSy
chologlcal help And If they try pie But she was afraId that they
rrught get fed up of her because
to tackle the problem themsel
ves thcy tend to complicate the she always dirtied herself But to
the surprise of all those who
matters more
(Conftnued m, paRe 41
They do not seek adVice for

~

J

OnhnarilY we expect..,. child
to become absolutely dry by the
age of 21 to 3 years and we ex
pect SOlhng to cease much earl

encourage, or InBuce

any non-nucleal-weapo/l state to
manufacture' or,iotllerw[se 'Ii~Ul-"
Ie nucleal weapons or otlier nuclear explOSive deVIces, 01 con·
tlol over such weapons or explosive'devIces

~

'

DidulbanCefAnd

~

l had seen.small children solhng tliel~ cll9thes' and be,ldlng
but "elier-a child I as big' as.four
years of. age, :lIke tlie'bne I saw
yesterdaY In my friends house",
said one lady 10 Ja gathering
ThiS mlglft 'appear strange to
many of the readers who have
not come across' such ~chUdren
It IS true that bed sOlhng IS tnuch
rarer than. bed wettlng,\ but it
muat also ,be remembered that It
IS much more 'serIOus also

Article 1
rtrugglc old agt' a

...

I
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APRIL 22, 1968

ThiS yeal the RUI al Develop
ment Department has agreed to
see that lhe Day IS marked 10
areas undel ItS

out the cOllntry
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Each nucleal-weapon state par
ty to thiS treatY. undertakes_ not
to transfer to any
reCipient
whatsoe\le~ nuc1eS): weapons or I'
other nuolear explOSIVe.' !lv/ces
or control over such weapons 01
eXplOSIve deVices directlY, or
mchrectly and not <in 'any !Waif

TH'E KABUL TIM'ES

to assist
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Human Rights Seminar
The -International Human Rights,. seminar
whlcb opened In Tehran today Is reminder to
mankmd that conditions necessary for tbe development of manls ,Integrity and d1gnfty are
stdl not comp,etely 'favourable In so. far as
human rights are concerned, mankln,d with its
divergent VlllWll on soolJll, eeonomlc anil politi
cal matters aeemsclUvlded Into three m.ln oategorles
Those 'who are enjoying full natural and
constltdtlOlUlI dill", thOlie who are on the
way to adi1iivt~~ ~bts, and those who are
constal\t1y '8Up.-a because
of racial elIsorl
mmattODI
A mlQotItlyI'df Itlle ilBO'e<luntr,es represented
on Tehran conference belong to such a categ
Ory of nations which Is not
enjoymg
hum3Jl
rIghts m accordance with the modern require
ments The three weeks conferenCe In Tehran
IS the lIrst endeavour on such a large scale to
study ways to promote human rights The se
mlnar IS more of a reminder to the developmg
natIOns of the responSIbilIties they have tow

velopment In the developing nations Is a subject which require special conSideratloJf. With
the accelerated Ipace of technological progress,
tbe area oLiindnstrial rights expanilS, and'thus
-ihe needt-tll.take 'notice of these ligbts lUId fuid
ways and!>means of guaranteeing .them ai'lses
SOOial chaos In some :'devil!bpbil!' countJ1es Is·
the result of neglectlnc.these1rl8lng rlgbts, and
not 1t1')'lng to make a determlilell'human endeaVOUI' to secure tbelr .fulfillment ~egllll'ence In
respecting promoting, and alltuaUy applying
human rights, In whatever fORil arid sphere It
Inay be Is another name tor aapresslon. ......
It Is mo~'lb the dnlluatrllill sphere, or 090<
nomic flelll, thn t the developing 'IIatlonR 'b~J
to take special measures to see 'that rights are
respected
For tillS the development of the general Ie
vel of eeonomv in the developmg countries IS
..sentlal
The Tehran conference IS surely the high
light for the current mternatillnal year for hu
man rights Tbe world IS now anXIously await
Ing the seminar to prepare a programme of ac
lIOn for the member nallons of tbe United Na
tlons
ApplicatIOn of the programme calls for con
certed aotlon of the people and government of
each of the member states within ItS own
land It is the application aspect of the prog
ramme which Is of crucial Importance
AI
though the humall nghts declaratIOn has been
10 existence for the past 20 years yet no real

ards the promotion of human fIghts than a scien

hlic body engaged m academIC studies
One of the mam obstacles In thc develop
ment of human nghts m the past 20 years sm
ce thc declaration of buman nghts has been
that tbe tOlllc IS given more of literal and aca
demlc values than be treated as somdhmg that
's needed for day to dav lIfe Human rights IS
not a theory It IS a prachce It IS not an idea
but an Inevitable part of man s activities It
IS not something mtanglble and perishable but
somethmg whIch IS felt and cannot be separat
ed from the man s will to Iivc
The relahon between human nghts and
the general social and economic paltern of de

----- - - - - - -
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dred mlllJon Afghallls
With two ITlIllIon you could do
somelhmg reasonable With five mtl
hon somethmg really worthwhile
,n the case of an arf gaJlery says
the paper

The statement Isued" by PreSld
ent 5 Johnson and Park after their
'Honolulu conference shows signs ot
hard bargaining In brIdging
ver

bally at leasI Ihe dIfferences bel
ween the Unlled States and South
Korea over Vietnam policy and over
Amencan commltmenls 10 Seoul s
defence
~

SQuth Korea s preSident eVident
Iy was unable to obtam explicit Ani
CrlCaD pledges of aid or retahallon
agalnsl North Korean
mfIltratlon
teams He dId ubta n a promise uf
arms aid 10 Soulh Korea s counter
Infiltration programme In addition
10 renewal of Ihe promise; given m
February tu aid l.:onllOumg mode
rnlsal,on of South Korea s regular
I rmed forces

I he paper quuted by the Nor h
Vietnamese news agc=ncy also den
ounccd Ihe Amencan
government
for creating more diffIculties fo
conlads between Washington
and
HanOI
The offiCial organ also apparen Iv
counted OUl Tokyo and Kualu Lu
mpur as poSSible site
Presldent Johnson was nl.)\'" ad
dmg conditions to the
openlO~

on
rhe Nt 1\ YOrk 1ulle\ said Satur
day that there can be nu question
whatever happens In Vietnam
of
reduction In Amencan support for
South Korea s sel.:Url'ty
In an editOrial
Ihe
newspaper
said

Column Inch, At

of lalks Nhan Dan said
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products which rnay be denved
by nuclear weapon
states from

the developmenl of nuclear ex
plos.ve deVices should be avail
able for peaceful purposes to all
palt.es to the treaty
ConVinced that

II

1111111111

-

In

fUI

therance

of thts p.lOclple all partIes to
thiS treaty are entitled to partl
clPHte 10 the fullest pOSSIble ex
change of SCientifiC mformatton
for and to C'ont"Clbute alone or In
coope::ratlOn \\Ith other states to

the furthel

development of the

applicatIOns of atomic energy
peaceful purposes
Declann~ then
intentIOn

(01

to

arms I ace
III glOg the cooperatIOn of all
states In the ,Ittamment of thiS
objective

Recalling
the determlOatlon
expressed by the partIes to the
PartlSl Test Ban Treaty of 1963
10

ItS preamble to seek to achle

ve the dlscontmuance of all test
of nucleat weapons

for all time and to contmue ne
gotlatlons to tlils end
Desmng to further the easlOg
the
mternal
tensIOn
and
sll engthenmg or trust between
states 10 order to faCIlItate the
cessation of the manufactule

of

nudeal wli'apons the liqUidatIOn
o( all thell eXlstmg stockpiles
and the elJmmatlon from natlO
nnl arsenals of nuclear weapons

and the means of their delivery
pursuant to a treaty on genelal
and complete disarmament un
___

<0.....-

Clrou!<l/Ian and Ad..rlialng

•
-
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non nuclear weapon

state party to the treaty under
ta kes to accept

safeguards

as

set forth In an agreement to be
negot,ated and concluded With
the InternatIonal AtomIC Eoergy
Algency In accordance With the
statute of the mternatlonal Ato
mlC Energy Agency and the :Ag
ency

safeguards sYstem

!i

for

the exclus.ve purpose of ven"
caUon of the fulfillment of ItS
obhgatJons assumed under th.s
treaty With a vIew to prevent 109
dlVetlilOn of nuclear energy from
peaceful uses to nuclear weapons
or other nuclear explOSive devl

<es Procedures far the safegu
ards IeqUired
by thiS article
shall be followed
WIth
res
or speCial fls&lon

able matellal whether It IS be 109
produced

processed

01

used

10

any prmclpal nuclear faClhty or
's outs.de any such faCility The
safegua.ds reqUIred by thiS ar
tlele shall be applied on all sou
t ce 01 speCIal fiSSionable mater
lal m all peaceful nuclear activi

t'es \\ Ithln the tenrtory of such
state under Its ]UrJSdIctlon
or
carlIed ou t under Its control any\\ here

11 1965 a good dea, was sa.d ab
out the pOSSible effect of sanc
lions

RhodeSian busmessmen

by tradition

gealed

to hade

purposes

unless the

speCial fiSSIOnable rna

tellal shall be sublect to the sa
feguards requited by thIS arbcle
3 The safeguards reqUIred by

would
roots

shake the economy to ItS

If

0')

Impolts were slepped ag

Ilculture and commerce

and

In

dustry would gnnd to a halt Un
employment

on a vast

scale

would follow
Some of thiS bUl not all has
happened The tobacco trade has
been dISturbed and ItS UK market qestroyed RhodeSia's tobac
eo farmers-the
nchest of ItS
people and the staunchest sup
porters of Ian Smltli's RhodeSian
Front reglm~-have suffered At
UDI they agreed to a no pnfit
no loss holdmg operation
ag
reed to accept a guaranteed mlmmum Ptlce for tlielt crop and
ask no questIOn as to who would
be the end buyer and at what pn
ce
N..ow after two UDI crops at
mmlmal mcome With the It pro
ductlOn slashed they are begm

conformity WIth artIcles I and

1l of {hiS treaty

2 All the pal t.es to the trea

ty have the nght to

vernment

of sc,enllflC and technolOil"'al 10
formatIOn for the peaceful uses
treaty
also

In

and SubSIdIes

have helped but not solved the
problems
The present season s
severe drought has done notllmg
to help the situation
Tobacco brought 10 £ 47 mil
llUn In 1965 At present It IS un
likely to be earnmg more than
;.: 15 mlllion a year If that It
has been
announced that the
1968/9 crop would be the same as
last yeal S all bme low of 132
mIllion Ibs and that the farmer
would receive a mere 22 pence a

Ib
crops

while

others have left the land ond the
country
In 1965 exports of all kmds lo
tailed £ 165 mIllion These drop
ped dramatICallY by £ 60 mllhon
ID 1966 when sanclions were 1m
posed It IS beheved ~hat the level of £ 100 mllhon for exports
was malntamed durmg 1967 m
spite of Ulllted NatIOns manda
tory sanctions which were lOt
roduced towards the end of 1966
These affect the sale of tobacco
sugar chrome aslestos, cQpper
Iron ore and meats as well as
the Imports of Oil defence equ
Ipment and motor vehICles Laxl
ty In sanctions observerance on
the part of UN members could
bp expert scales higher m 1968
for truneral :;ales agrIcultural
products an: affected b~ the bad
drought season so that tobacco
and maize sales are bound to
be below those of 1967 though
meat expor~ may still be earn
109 forell;n ellchange
Regarding ImpOrts 011 sane

mothers

AJrti -Ratfical Fashions
Association
By Nokta Cbeen
Madam, If I I<ncw that the /lUman rIghts semmar
currently
10 progress m Tehran had a petitions committee to conSider the
cases of distressed husbands tho
usands will wnte to It

tes

or

Discusses
Mother's Day
Programme

Madam you have set the sta

J.!e for fashion to such c::.n extleme

Home from French Visit

thet you will shave ofT your head
turn 01 I ow completely and \.I,. el I
nne piece' long orange lobe to us

that I am gettmg to doubt whe

hel

orgamsa

lIOns lo the fUI ther development
of the applicatIOns of nuclear en
ergy for peaceful Durposes es
peClally 10 the tern tones of non
nuclear weapon states party to
the treaty

IIVJn~

Press On Women

And Madam It IS here that the
(llmpllll1H1g husband looks to thl
heavens With completf: submls
SI( nand ,\upplll.:alion,\ fllr he~p

CONGENIALITY

Afifa Yousufi

CQun1s the stalS that hiS
sst.., Iish unique and un
bearably
fashlOne:tble
waY of
1-11

\\ lie

del takes to coooerate to Insure

that potential benefits from any
peaceful applicatIOns of nuclear
explOSIOns wJ11 be made avaIl
able through appropnate IDterna
tlOna1 procetiures 1:0 non nuclear

of non·nuclear.

tlOns have been effectIvely bro
ken through South African and
Portuguese help and motor vehl
cles although expensIve are av

allable In RhodeSia In view of
open South African aid ID the
Zambezy Valley agamst tern to
rles It IS Widely believed that
defence equ.pment has also been
made available
So far RhodeSia pas managed
to pay Its way Stringent ImpOrt
control pulled down the 1965
figure by 30 per cent to £ 64 mil
hall m 1966
Exchange control whIch WIth
held earDlngs from foreign com
panles coupled With RhodeSIa s
defaulling on payments on UK
government debts has enabled
the TreasUlY to luggle ItS ae

sch",,1

teachers-Mrs Humalra Hamidi and
Mrs MaTlam Inayat SersJ returned
home last week after three months
Vlsll of French-educatlOnal In'tltu

Our home was tllroed mto a bat

lie field by children No body can
stop chIldren from qua«llioe rhc
elder SlSt<!r WIth 7 year old brothel
aod IS years old brotber wltb blS

hons

r ne two said In an mterVle\\ that
smaller SlSter and brother are alway~ • their VISIt was very mtere.itJng anLl
uAeful as they observed many iI."pe
at fight My husband and I suro
,t. of modem methods of leach ng
nSlOgly do not know what to do

Mr. lIamldl aod Mrs Seral also

The woman editor
adVises her
fnend that to reconcihate the child
ren and to Slle that friendly at
mosphere prevails In a familY IS
the prime duty of parents

took an advance French OU)I lJTI
mediately after their arrival 10 ParIs
Ine~ VISited several centres to Pa
ns where they took part an ... i f Oils
dISCUSSions and lectures

If the sense of respeC! and hreod

They said lhey oblamed very use

" IS the lIlamIl wbo should see
Ihal younW ctiIIdttRJ!ya .ilue r_ot to eldemonemnil ",Iso' the p8!'1'nt
should see 8ll IItIlIIIren are I_ted
equally Without any dlscnmmal!on

tul mformation on the organ

~ltJQ:I

of schools methods of gUldlDg stu
dents for purS\llllg h,gber educalJon,
...:110<11 <BlImlbiitratlvc systems rtIte
t1Ulreo tlf lllImlDlslrallon anll ,1<8th
<era towards !llilknts andlltltcir I¥Jre
- nts and other (matters relatetl to
ltiih :6cboo1 aotlVltles
Mm lHauudl leaches tlite.<attue and
hIStOry and Mrs Seral ~ Blo
logy and l'i~bra
rFhe two VISited French .provInces

In the same ISsue a picture

of

fasbton show wblcb was beld at
the Int<!rnattooal Club last Tuesday
has been featuerd The fashIOn show
which atlarcted a large
audience
was arragned by Afahan women and
diplomatic wives 10 Kabul

The picture of MIS Barbara
Ward the famous Enghsh eoono
mIst who In her pnvate hfe IS
known as Lady Jackson has also
been published In the same llBlle
of women m Islah MISS Barbara
Ward has recently been appomted BS Albert SWI tzer professor In
Columbia ThIS IS a hlllh lob for
a women- WIth emoluments of
$10000

for abour a month At the conclus
Ion of their VISit they submitted

a

Miiss Rafiq JG:oes
T8 _ . r Big-her

Hanlldt

a report to French Higher Educo
ton Cen re
Refenng to the salient features of
French educahonal methods the'y sp
eClally noticed that All SCIence Sllb
Jeers speCially biology chemlstr) and...

geography are laught Ihrough exper
unentahon and use of audiO Visual
methods
-Llbranes and Laboratones
are
conSidered a baSIC part of leachmg
--Conferences and plays were st

been carned m the same issue

!Meeting

The progl amme for- the Mo
thel Day which IS to be mark
ed on June 14 was finalised 10
,meetlO~
held al Women In
stltl! te yesterday
Repi esentatlves of the MlI1l:;
tIles of lnformatlOn and Culture
EducatIOn Intenor Communlca

lions Public Health and Kabul
University and Afghan Red Cres
cent Society took Dart In the PI<
palat,on of the agenda of the
(lay which IS bemg marked fOI
the second time lO thIS counh y

Last veal
Hel
Majesty the
Queen sooke to a meetlO~ held
II Zamab Nendal
In yestel day s meetmg RadiO
Afghanistan agreed to make a
dlt ecl broaJcast of the meetmg
whICh,s \0 be held on the occas
Ion of Mother Day thIS year In

Zalnab Nendarl

am

A mesage by Her Majesty the
Queen to be Issued to the Afghan
mothel S \\ III be rearl In thIS me
etmg

(.1m do

Students throughout AfghaniS
tan Will hold meetmgs and stage
plays honourmg the country s
mothers Boy and gltl scouts w,lI

Except Issumg protests
Mad
and threats
and lecelvlOg
countel protests and counter th
I eats which IS a natural pheno
menon In the Wife husband rela
lIOn!) \\ htlt {Is£;: can thE' po H Ad

MISs Yusufl who went to Englund
under a Kabul Ulllverslly scholll
ship In IlJ63 afler complelmg her
stUdIes In nursmg which took lour
years deCided 10 work for it mater
nlty diploma

make
Madam If

manner provldlOg an ertecHve ex
tra curricular actIvity for students
-The extStance of one fear post
hlgh school mstitutlOn m some scho
ols In which students made prepar
allOn for takmg a UniversIty entra
nce examination afforded a
good
preparatory ground for
univerSity
educatIOn

MISS Yusufl said 10 an InterveW
Ihat her greatest ImpreSSIOn
from
work In England IS thot In the hus
p fal where she: worked and recci
ved tralnmc the lives of 99 per cent
of patients who entered thiS ho~pt
lal for emergency
treatment were
!'o Ived

tlonal

am gettlOg to bel.eve Mad
am that onlY Il Saddhu husband
Will chose mlOl skit ts God fOI
bid the I est

-0;

~~

The mother entel ell the hospi

The five mOllths old dI11d had
ullsufli formatIOn
and died
(Illv mlllutt;H
uftct the opera
lIun Do<:tOI~ SUlci the mother w~s
I(C ovenng
11

Rafl<i AIUIJ1 who pel furm

DI

ed the operatlUn said that the 30 •

nSldenng tbe problem of .food pro
ductJon are dlSCUuej

In the arlicle an expert 01 popu-

latIon control tIaa been quoted as
saymg that l1I,Oftl ,than .four mllhoo
couples from 1IUl'llVll~llhe world have
Miss Mehna RafIq, the editor of
voluutarlly tBIotm'lJlIUl 10' the fsml
Ihe~.Women s Page of tbe Kabul IJ'i
ly plannmg .d1t!iiI811lho. last f,V<!
years The adlt!le iJli1iO _veals that ,mes left last week for ,Elllliand 10
about 6S coumntlSltlliri>lIIh\llll tfte lakO:'Ull,sllldy of .orne courses III Ihe
world bave adopliitlllfaDli1y IPlanniDli !lInliih jBroadoastmg C;:orporatlOn
'Miss,ERaflq wbo work.. offICIally
aod about 10 to l1S"1DD~~""untnes
.as the.. director of public rclauons
are about to Adopt Itli,la"~G!DS fOr
Ihe purpose ,of JlOP.Il1itlon' control
'Department of RadIO Afghamstan
• wlli ..lay m England -for a year
MISS Raflq a graduale of Ihe Jo
uma1lsm Departmenl of the Colle
ge of lellers m Kabul UllIverslly has
edited thIS page for aboul One and
a half yesrs She studied English In
Australia 10 1966
MISS Raflq said she Will be enrol
led In BBC courses for SIX montbs
and Cor the rcmalOfng SiX months
she Will work on prllctlcal projects
connected With RadiO pTl.)gramrnes

tlOOS wIll Issue a postage stamp

carry 109 the portra.t of Her Ma
Jesty the Queen as the mother of
the natiOn ThIS Will be the filSt
lime that the 1V!IDIStry IS pnnt
IDg Her Majesty s photo on pas
tage stamp

Jakarta Embassy
,Honours
Ibu Kartini

yeal old mothel who has seven
childten was opel ated on after
examlnatlQns
showed that her

child was dead 10 her womb
When the dead chIld was ta
ken oul the mothe. slill fell str
ong palOs

IndoncsIan women )n Kabul Olar
ked In a special funchon lost even
109 the birth annlversa, y of the
ploneer of the IndoneSian emnclpa
tlon of
women
movemenl-Ibu
Kartm!
Ibu KartlOl-hvJng
dunng lhe

he Said the second chIld whIch
had glOwn On the nght Side of
the womb was taken out rhe
child weighed 170 grammp,
The otber ehlld wh,c}> had gr
own lDslde lhe womb was 140 gr

coltlmal era

ammes

ID

IndoneSIa believed

th tt the most effective way lor the
women of her counlry to fight for
the cause of freedom and progrc:':iS
was to free
themselves
from

backwardness ThiS could be
done she beheved by proper
education
Her Ideas were published
10 a
book entitled
After
DarkneSS
Comes Light
Raden AdJeng Karimi \.\- IS bnm
In 1879 nnd died In 1940

ADD

DUI

mg tne second upel allon

15

lhe knee

al aftel feeling stt ong pains and
omang blood heavily the doctors
tl thc hospital said

In I~ artlclle the datJaer of pop

rhe

presentatIOns to

no middle way In thiS
al~e 01 mml skirts
miCro skirts
and mlClO micro skirts Mini sk
I ts which a husband With can
vcntlOnal outlook tS likely to pre
fer IS already SIX Inches above

thele

Madam

flowel

mothels II \\ as deCided
The Women Institute w.1I ma
ke speCIal PleoaratlOns to pre
sent gifts to mothers st hospItals
The M.n.stry of Communlca

that

Maternity Hospital
Surgeons Perform
Unusual Operation

Stwlies

husband IS too

and COnsel vatlve

maID p.oblem IS

III

1 he K....bul Matern,ty Hosp.tal
doctOlS last week performed an
unusual operation on a mother
expecting a chtld
The mother \\as callYlng
a
second child outSIde her womb

YOUI

l,beral he IS accused of bemll he
npeckec4 If he 'S stnct
he IS
<h Irged WIth bemg too conven

As her scholarship had tcrmm I
ted she worked on part time h tSIS
to earn her liVing
She worked most of the lime
Mile End Hospital 10 London

ulullOn explOSion and the consequ
ences It Will have 01'1 humamty co

The wn'¥ of artIcle claons lbat
about ISO years ago, wbenvllie MI
chegan U/lI)'etSlly W$ . .~ ,
the Idea of falnUy p1anwna a110
came IDto lbibilt 'llJId from that limo
It started l0n!;tBahtfme1'thll.lllQRl1
lahon of .wDiill u;.anl3a8llO.'mlIhon, whl1e' iolllQiJ'.tb&:.WdtliI- has
, 35 billion !1ltlllP.lB IiGn tbat time
the percentage of population \0crease was one and half and today It IS more than two

Aflfa Yusufl whosc mother IS t1Sl1
a nurse returned to Kabul
last
week after fIve years of studIes In
nursmg She also received a dlplonlil
n maternity

aged m very attractive and lively

A translation from tbe Asaan St

Undoubtedly the cost of liVing
hos IDcreased-officlalty by only
21 oer cent In 1966 though the
average householder fmds thIS
lew
figure
difficult
to
beheve Wlt/t'lnCreases In the 1m
port price per uOlt for consumer
goods homemade consumer sub

But It IS not Yet enough to ca
use pohhcal reperCUSSIOns Whl
te RhOdeSians enjoyed a hlgber
standard and lower cost of hvIng than many other countries
IDcludlng South Afrl~a and It
has been said that a rise of 25
per cent would SImply be brm_
IlIDg the level tb that of say
South Africa and that sanchons
must dp much grea ter harm than
that before real hardshIp IS ex
pellenced by the whItes "': 0 nu
mQer a quarter of a mrllton
It has been saId that Africans
(there are 4 mllhon of them m
(CoJl//1I".d on Page 4)

Two ", alala. girls High

story

udents on family p1annlDg has also

lor In quality and hIgher In Prl
ce ThIS has Induced a drop In
!lvmg standards, rather than arise ID cost of IIvmg

Mn

Mn Inayat Seral

follow 109

ship among children are streng
thened and children are not 01
lowed to feel supenor to each
other thll ffiIlht 80th _/ofllnvalaty can 'be :reduceiL

shlon aSSOCIations, In whIch the

the w,fe of a self stvle self pro

edltor quotes a friend

who has told her the

thmkmg slops and that he f. ees
himself from the oaln of bemg
(lrllmcd genIus

thel says the woman edItor The

counts

sbtutes 10 many cases are lOfer

Back In Kabul

Wednesday s Islah 10 Ils women S
page editoTlally ldtcowsCSo;ltlrc tmpor
lance of creattng a good famIly at
mosphere To have a friendly enVI
rooment at home largely l..1epends
upon the parents partIcularly rno
woman

"rtlcle V
Each party to thiS treaty un

the BuddhIst monk styles

10

tJY to \\alk about In the sun
In these' hot days of sonng
If1
Kabul In bikini and balefoot to
symbolise lh£' YI PP ( \ \ a y
f

(JI

contnbutmg al

international

I epresentatton
weapon states

YOUI husband honey has he
come sO chicken hearted that he
does not know whether rlgh ts
and obligatIOns are counterparts
whether like two weight, 10 the
two plates of the same scale they
al e equal
and whethel
the
nghts of the husband and hiS ob
JecllOns to some fashions or hiS
wire are entertamable

MaIolo; Teachers Return

one or together WIth other sta

Madam I guess the tIme has
come that the husbands get to
gethel to form antI radical fa
membership should be I estncted
onlY to the heart hIdden comp
lamts from the husbands before
they become
psycho cases

m.,~

AT HOME

And sO wh<!n lover look
your wearmg mInt-skirts I am
still los,! ID the Wilderness of ac
cusatlons

Where your rights beg,n and
where mlDe stops, Madam IS one
of those spheres which I am not
sure The confUSIOn between your
sphere and mme does Rot arise
from the lmk that they have or
from overlappmg But from the
modern trends 10 famIly hfe

mands

a pOSition to do so shall

cooper~te 10

conSCIentious

try to make chl1dren clean as
early as 6 months, and 11' the'lr
child passes motion m the pajamas they feel guilty about not
bemg cOmpetent enough m child
rearmg They employ all tncks
to ~eep thelt chl1(l dry and clean
as early and possible :Anll 10
thelt attempt to be perfect they
tend to over do thmgs
As It result children some tI
mes persist With their mfantlle
habIts as a protest agamst parental stnctness To prevent these
happen one has to know certsm
elementary thlDgs about chIld de
velopment
It IS useless to expect control
over stools before the age
of
1 yeilr But It IS pOSSible to re
gulate the hab.t by making the
child Sit to pass mohon at regu
lar hours but WIthout too much
ms.stence If the chIld seems to
refuse From the age of 2 to 31
01 some limes even four chIldren
arc supposed to have a penod of
development when they tend to
oPpose all authOritative com

of nuclear enel gy PartIes to the

rn Sa,netions

loans

Some

, I

part.clpate

the fullest oosslble exchange

In

--. ------'---

some IOta other

It was thought

poses Without dlscnrnmatlOn and
10

any such benefits on a bilateral
baSIS or through an approprtate
IDternatlonal body WIth adequate

01

lobacco market and the loss of
goods

of

peaceful
source

Almost 900 farmers (of abou t
2600) ha"e gone out of tobacco

Zambian customers for manufac

productIOn and use

agreement or agreements obtaIn

the proceSSIng, use or production

With BI ttam were worrted Ex
pulSion from the sterling area

lUI ed

search

nuclear energy for peaceful pur

any, non nuclear-weapon state for

(B) equipment 01 mstetlal espe
clally deSigned or prepared for

SanctIOns have nol broken the nlDg to feel reshve The d.vel
Into maize has been
RhodeSIan eConomy They hampe- SlficatlOn
pesslble and effective but not as
red development stopped an In
luctl atl~ Other alternatlves~
flow of (orelgn lOvestment diS
cattle wheat nce cotlon-take
I up ted tradltlOnal tradIng'" and
time and money to bUild up. Go
caused
RhodeSian bUSiness
to

At the UnilatcJ al Declaration
of Independencp
on November

1 Nothmg 10 thiS treaty shall
be mterpreted as affectmg the
lDaltenable right of all the par
Ltes to the treaty to develao re

of speCial fiSSIOnable materIal to

2 ERCh state party to the tre
aty undertakes not to prOVide
CA) source 01 speCial fISSionable
matena) or

Real Sufierers

take evasJVe meaSUI es
DlverSlflcaLJOn became
the
magic word which was to change
an export-onentated maInly ag
Itcultural economy to self suffic
'ency The change over has been
remarkably
successful 10 some
fields and
sanction
casualtIes
have been far less sevele than

,

•

"",apon states party to thiS trea
ty on a non dlscrImmatory baSIS
and that the charge to such par
lies for the exoloslve
deVices
used WIlt be as low as pOSSible
and exclude aoy charge fQr re
search and development It IS un
derstood that non nuclear wea
pon states party to th.s treaty so
desiring may pursuant to a speCial

-

_

Article IV

Article III

pect to source

expected
HanOI s offICial ncw~paper NJwlI
DUll Sitturday accused the
UOlted
St'les of a glaring inconsistency
between wurds and deeds In gettlnq
prellmmary talks started on the VI
eln lm War

laar explOSive deVices

Each

Aflu mlng
the pnnclple thaI
the benefits of peaceful applica
lIOns of nuclear technology 'n
\'Iudmg any
chonologlcal by

Presldeol Park who was oppo,ed
peace negotiations on Vietnam
endorsed PresIdent Johnson s effOrLS
10 bnng those negotiations abOlJl
he
Ow he extracted pledges that
would be consulted fully In advance
and that all Ihe countnes contnbu
(lOg troops to the war would partl
I.:lpate In any setJement

party to thl~ treaty undertakes
not to receive the trans(er from
any transferor whatsoever of
nuclear weapons or other nuc
Il\ar explOSIve deVIces or of cpn
tdol over ~uch weapons or explo
sIVe deVIces dltecllY or mdnec
tllf not to manufacture or other
Wise acquire nucleaI weapons or
olher nuclear explOSIve deVices
Ilnd nol to seek or receIve sny
aSSistance In the manufacture of
nuclear weapons 01 other nuc

pomts

1o

Wash,ngh~n s As an
P(hlt.:y had
10,1 \.:fedlblhly while real peat,;c lal
k'\ had 'WI even started the
Fr
Oink ftliler Allgemeine sUld
II I WIthdrawal
of Amcn ... clns
should resu!l In V,etndm ~mH rll
led h\- lhe (,;ommunlsls as many As
Ilule
l rc:dll
I In!'o believed then
woulc.j be J;lven
tUi
lOst IIh.C HI
I h til tlld lur US
st t1emen s of
J,.:uaranlees al.:cordmg (J Lil..: repurts
BUI ,ulh Is the Pl-:llPPli C"S Japan
Ind Soulh Korea Jcu b \\ as sprca
dine over the extent 1O y.llIl::h Ame
TIL In puwcr t:ould soli OC t:ounlred

Yetlrly
.!!~lf Yearly
Quarterly

~,

ExpreSSIng thell support for
research development and other
efforts to IUlther the applicatIOn
wlthm the framework of the International Atom.c Energy Ag
ency safeguards system
of
the pnnclple of safeguardlllg
effectively the flow of source ana
speCIal fiSSionable matenals by
and other
use of Instruments
techniques
at cerlam strategic

achieve at the earliest pOSSible
date the cessallon of the nuclear

I gallery We are bUIlding and have
hllllt bUlldmgs costing above a hun

The SIIIIL1?urtt'1 Z('tlUIlr:
a'io;;e,~es
Moscow s illitude In the tllS nf \\ar
uver perp lralory talks bel\Ve,cn the
UOIted Slates and Norlh vie 1li11ll
WIThoUI doubt Moscow rmght be
Inlcrested III a (,;ontlOw.:u \ 'eln.ull
umflll! whIch
would
Ie do\\n
Wash ngtun as well tS Pt Is; rig Its
two maIO upponents
On the 0 her hand Mos(,;u\\. m gilt
Just 10;; wcll welcome talh between
HanOI tnd Washington In \\ h ch Jl
would -; lie w th HanOI s 1Il,;1l1 nd:'li
while Peking \\ould remam l:0I1111
lelf Iy <pposed to talh the ~ ullg3
rter ZcllunG wrote
I he ... <mserval,ve FrankfUl t~r Al
Igeme ne wr He that the relic! 11 fll
rope AIIlt'rll.:a and AfTica ;lver Pre
'\ldenl I yndon Johnson s bid to rl
dul.:c bombing
of Nurth VJetna TI
Wa-; nul shared throu&hout ASia
I here Were ever mOlt rep lrl .. c f
dWindling Irt/51 In Amenl.:a S SCl.:lI
nly Guarantees In ASJ<~

wbscnplton rateJ

I
1

Each non .... uclear...weapon state

explOSIOns

Illllll 1111111 lltUI II II 1JI lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll

=

sta

tes We hope that ways WIll be sought In the
semmar to abohsh the slave lIke
apartheId
practIces m South Africa and Rhodesia

me objective now should be to have
In ITt gallery fhere are a great nu
mbcr of people and orgamsallonswe kno\\. they have nbt been 100
Willing to lake the Initiative-If they
Ire Ipproached they Will give lavi
'\hly to make the project pOSSible
II will not cost too much to bUild

Yesterday Ams edItorially comm
ents on the need III the t.:IY of Kabul
of an an gallery
Dunng the recenl years art exhl
hltlons
expoSitIOn of works of
avant garde and vetern Afghan ar
lists and artists from the friendly nar
lions have been held at an ever In
aeasmg number says the editOrial
Unfortunately however It goes on
Ihe audience mvalTably has remam
ed small This IS not because there
are only a few who would like to
see some works of art sometimes
and II IS not because the people have
nO time for J( It lS onl~ because the
exhlb1hons are held here and there
In a busy office or a corridor or
a third or fifth floor hall
where
the common man ha~ no ea~y .appr
oach
It takes a good deal of pJannlllg
preprealJon and search 10 hold an
exhibition Mutlply Ihls by say I::!
If one IS held each month Trouble
laken for organisIng an exhibitIOn
Is no effort lost However the trUIsm
applies only when It provokes good
audience response
fodate wc= can t rc=ally s IV whll.:h
exhibitIOn was sUl.:cessful and which
was nOI I here IS a ,nterlOn of our
exhlblhons which limits the number
of prospective visitors and that IS the
plal.:e or fhe hl(;k of II where we
hold our exhlbltlon!'o
A 11 \ notes w th regret the famf
enthLL'\lam 01 those who know ,\()Ille
Ihlng about aTl who like art who
. . ould do somethmg lo help promote
,rtlsls and discover ,rtlsls
When we have a louk al other t.:a
legones uf people we fmd they at:
tu tlly Jo o;;omethlOg says
A11Ij
I he farmers gel together and build
lengthy deep canals
VIllagers pool their resources some
I
fc W '\f l:k'i '\ome I few
beam'i
... lint
t week s labour some a few
'I... k'\ tlf l.:C'ment and build a school
III no llOlt
In hundred of vlila,!c'\
I he pc=oplc: l<mlTlbUle to htllld I.:C
nfre\ fIr
Ilwthc=r
Ind
dllk!
heal1h
I
hospllal
lnd
lhe like RUI ! has nOI ever happe
ndec..l tu help ar!lsls md art lovers
Pr< b Ihl} lhl'o 1'\ bCt.:ause no hody
has madc I I.:ause of havllng an irt
gallery no mailer how much II IS
nceded Prohably someOne IS need
ed to ... tlme f rlh as Ihe pal ron of
lrts
Whatner the I.:ase the city S pn

DISploy

prcgress has lJeen made In many member

lef

ArtlcJ" II

I

,

By Mrs. R,S Slddlque
Dul'l'fig I these periods parent~
themselves
thmklng It to bc
better try to avoid their nega- shameful Such an attitude 'S
tivism by relluclng their orders verlf harmful :for the proper deand mcrea!nng their requests
v~lopment of the parent child reo
~But tlf a chl(dlof above 1 year IS lab9nshiP
When psyc~logical
found to sOil 'his clothes or hiS help IS not aV81lable onelhas to
Iieddlng the overall situabon of be content WIth ones own effort
the house must be vll!wed At
but If there he a tramed person \
tempts should be made to reme- avatlable hiS or her help Is werth
dy w1uitever IS remedIable I and the trouble,
aVOId' too much fUBS aliout what
Some children are foul)d 10 hiIS out of control
de tljelr excreeta m some plsce
One "ery Important thmg to and smear It WIth their hands
behaViour
rememl>er here Is the lOtellect- Often many other
ual level of chtldren s develop
ploblems - are Iound BSsoclated
ment Some children wlio are fe
with dh,s A:ttempts to hide thiS
eble mlftded may not look.bac
makes ,the situaborr worst
'A 111ramatlc cure of a child
kward on ordll1ary observatIOn
sulfe~mg from bed sohng was
and because of their lack of In
hlbltlOns
they may even
be seen only a few dayS back when
a child of a WIdow was adopted
thought to be mtelleotually sup
erlOr They are often found to be by BICollll.less couple i'l. gIrl four
years ofl age Was found to b,e al
complammg
She
IS
cle
ver enough m all other thmgs wa~ solllng herself and her WIbut when It comes to tOIlet she dow 'mother :was m trouble w.tb
her JIi. close relative of hel did
lust lets herself go
But when every thmg IS ruled not have a child and offel ed to
adopt the child If the mother
out one must try to look into
the problem dcep Very often pa- pel mittcd The wldew bemg pollr
rents of emotionally dlSturbuted and havmg no me\1ns of mcome
children who soil themselves are thought It m the mterest of the
chIld to gIve her up til that cou
also found to be 10 need of pSy
chologlcal help And If they try pie But she was afraId that they
rrught get fed up of her because
to tackle the problem themsel
ves thcy tend to complicate the she always dirtied herself But to
the surprise of all those who
matters more
(Conftnued m, paRe 41
They do not seek adVice for

~

J

OnhnarilY we expect..,. child
to become absolutely dry by the
age of 21 to 3 years and we ex
pect SOlhng to cease much earl

encourage, or InBuce

any non-nucleal-weapo/l state to
manufacture' or,iotllerw[se 'Ii~Ul-"
Ie nucleal weapons or otlier nuclear explOSive deVIces, 01 con·
tlol over such weapons or explosive'devIces

~

'

DidulbanCefAnd

~

l had seen.small children solhng tliel~ cll9thes' and be,ldlng
but "elier-a child I as big' as.four
years of. age, :lIke tlie'bne I saw
yesterdaY In my friends house",
said one lady 10 Ja gathering
ThiS mlglft 'appear strange to
many of the readers who have
not come across' such ~chUdren
It IS true that bed sOlhng IS tnuch
rarer than. bed wettlng,\ but it
muat also ,be remembered that It
IS much more 'serIOus also

Article 1
rtrugglc old agt' a

...

I

1"

APRIL 22, 1968

ThiS yeal the RUI al Develop
ment Department has agreed to
see that lhe Day IS marked 10
areas undel ItS

out the cOllntry

Dl oJects

tht ou.gh

f
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\
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lASHK ARGA H AprIl 22-A
<::elles of palnsta kmgly compli cated expenm ents m the growm g
01 \\ heat IS bemg conduc ted near
here to dete1 mine the most economica l and oroduc tJve way to
tarm
the Helma nd-AI ghanda b
Valley
The ~elma nd Valley Author ltv
plans to dIscov er
throug h
these expellm ents wheat strams
thell ate high YIeld, disease restSI,mt adapta ble to the elemen ts
,md desllea ble to the popula tIon
1 he main objecti ve IS to InCI e-

ABO A C BoelOg 707 crashed In
slmtJar clrcurit.,;tances at Lond:on's

Hc:allhrow airport a fortnlg ht ago

and five people dIed

,lei ('

lIel'lla nd Alghan dab Vallev fa.

mcrs knm\ \\ hat Improv ed seed
{l)11 ect fertJ!ls allon and sClpntl
lie plantin g <:lnd 50\\ InL: tan do
101 their Income s
An clddltlO nal exp... Ilment be
Ing condm tcd al thc fal m IS the
IlHagl' test

Wheal IS planted at dliTele nt

limes In the fall of year and
then each nlantm g IS cut at dlf
fel ent stagLS of gro'Y\ th at 20 25
(II W cC'ntlm etl ('s m ht'>lght
I hiS half harves t Is then sold
101 forage
and the remaIn ing
shoot lS oe.rmlt ted
to contin ue

J ts

HUI Ind.a Apnl 22 (Reute l)
Police yeste. day arreste d 181
lnd.an volunt eers \\ho attemp ted

1 hE" expenm ental wheat \VOl k
don< at Lashka lgah and all the
othel talms throug hout the eoun
try are pal t of trJe effort the go
vernm ent to helD attain a selfsulflcle n<:y m wheal by the end
of the CUI r~nt five yeal plan The
II S Agency
for Interna tIOnal
Develo pment IS cooper a,tmg With
Afghan Istan to reach thIS goal

- Weather-,-ForecaSt::::
Sk.es In the northel "ll and nor
theaste rn parts of libe countr y
w.1I be cloudy and In other re
g.ons clear
Yesten lay the warme st area
was FaraJt WIth a high of 33 C
91 F
And the coldes t area was
Sorth Salang w.th a low of - 9
C, 15 F
Today s Wind speed record ed In
Kabul 5 was knot per hour
Yester day's tempe ratures
Kabul
19 C
9 C
108 F
40 F
Mazare SharIf
27 C
9 C
80 F
48 F
Herat
22 C
7 C
72 F
44 F
J alalaba d
26 C
11 C
79 F
52 F
Soath Salang
3 C -5 C
37 F
23 F
Ghazn ,
17 C
I C
36 F
26 C
79 F

Kundu z
Falzab ad

17 C
63 F
26 C
79 F

Baghla n

43 F

8 C
46 F

2 C
36 F

8 C
45 F

of Kutch to orotes t agains t the
award of part of the a.e" to Pa
klstan then release d them
at

scaLter ed POInts
FIve membe rs of parltam ent
\\ el ... among those an ested

KARA CHI

Aplll 22

(AFP)

SIxty people have dted In a cho
lera epIdem iC at Mullan III West
Pakista n
omclal source s ~ald
hel (' Sundav
clev'ln thl ee of
thl'm chlldn n dlcd Saturd aY
School s and college s have been
dosed POII«(' mobilis ed to \\ atch
Ipl rll'\\ t <1St sand .1 vaCCin ation
Idumh etl

I dlllp3lg n

LONDO N ApI II 22 I Rcutel ) -

(orlS(1 vatnt Palty leader Edv.did lIt ath
hl'.. t night dlsml~sed
Ill:, defenc e
sookes man Enoch
1"0\\ t II from the shadow cabme t
1111
nhlt
he (,Illed <I raCIalIs t
spu:<:h SLltUI dav

PAHIS Ao. II 22 (Reute rl
StC\\ <.lIds and slewar dnessc s of
tho French Al1ltne UTA sen tng
Afncd and the Pa<"lflC went back
to \\ ork yestel day after a three
dtlv strike over alleged underm a
nntng of cabm Clew on the com
p"ny s f1lghis
~- --

ISLAM ABAD Pak.st an Ap.11
/2
(Reute l) Czecho slovak ia

and Pakist an \\ III exchan ge goods
\VOl th 35 mlllJon 1 upees each way
undt'l cl bartel trade agreem ent

RO~IE

APlil 22 (Reute l) -H-

allan ForeIg n Mllllst er Amtnt ore

Fan[an l was taken to hospita l
\\ Ilh a broken ankle aftel hIS
IhaulTe ul driven car skIdde d and
1'I ashed mto a tree on a countr y
•oad In Tuscan y Saturd ay night
S,gnor Fanfan l has been out

l:ampa lgnmg for the forthco mmg
llcctlo ns No-one else was hurt

(Contin ued

lrom page

PreSid ent

TllO o[ Yugos lavla

Hue he added

Hue about 4GO Oltles r'l0I th of
Saigon IS saId by Amet I(lan In.
telhgen ce oOlcers to be threatc
neri by large concen tl alums of
NO! th Vietna mese troop:.; and IS
though t tn be a pllme tal get for
any I E'\\ NO! th Vlctna mese offensive

The., Prob lem Chil d
(rollllll llf'ti from page 3)
\\( II f"mlliel l \\Ith the stolY she
d lei not sod evell once eVeJ smte Shl \\clS brough t tnto the new
housl
'II I ll10thel attnbu ted It tu
tIll ft ,II of th( (hddle ss couple 10
th, I",,. t Ilf lhe ch.ld but to all
Cltlals II \\as obViOUS that the
gill \\ as leehng more at ease
\\'1 dll not Il.'cflm mend that If
l:hll . .l Ien soli
themsel ves
they
should bt thus glvcn up but thIS
IS olliv to shO\\ th{' ImpOi tance
Ilf the pUll'nt al .lttltud es In the
JlI OrlUl twn of thl sympto ms And
onl npcd nlll ht' dsharlu d of hdv~
IIlg !-.offit. 1ll1lule ms fill Just like
eConOn lH
ml! sot lal OIoble ms
rsYchologlC"a! Pi nblems al e also a
part of Ilf( nlll dl( onlv nUlm.d
Iv .lbn01Ill,,1
One thlll~ \\ lllch must be avolc1t'r1 IS be.atlng of the:->l: thlidle n
For alteady
they ale IOse(u re
and heatll1 g lbem will only rna

ke them wnflrl ned

th~t

thell pa-

rents tlo not love them a vet}
palO ful eXDen ence fOl anyon e

Transplants

WASH INGTO N Aplli 22 (ReI) -

Texas Govern Ol Johnso n

taln dJ ugs

I',

lJ'Ilmun o-suppr eSSlve

If we ean pa.aly se the

Immun e
respon se With an Im~
muno-s uppl eSSIVe
drug we can

AmenJanet
"t

,

.

,\

allow the tempo rary 01 perma nent accept ance of a transpl anted
k.dney but at the same lime we
d.mlnI sh the ability of the pallent to deal With bacten al infectIon ThIS was one explan allo n
gIven fOI the faIlure llf the f.fst
South Afllcil n heart transp lant"

some

Connll y acknow ledged yesterd ay
lhdt under

CE't tam

Vl' II

BONN

AOl iI 22

(Reute r)

Flcnch FOlelg n MInist er Maut
J( l' Couve
Dc MU'I Ville arflved
hL'IC yesteld av fOI talks
With
West Gel man
Foreig n Mlntstc J

on the Comm on

VH.'tna m and Berlin

bUSine ssmen

KUND UZ, Apnl 22

condIti ons

PI c",den t Johnso n m.ght be persuaded to change hiS mInd about
not I unnmg
for reelect Ion thlS

Secret ary Genera l,

Afghan
OlympIC
Federa tIOn,
M A Kazem l of the Financ e M.nIstry, offic.al s from Afghan All'
AuthOr Ity, ArIana some d.plom ats Afghan newsp aperm en and

tel dav mornm g accord mg to an
lSI ICll drmy spokes man

utt

SeraJ

100Q

south of 1he sea of Galilee Yes-

I

(Bakht ar)

-Comm unicat ions MJI1lst er Eng
Moham mad AZJm Geran yesteTday
Inspec ted commu ll1catJo ns
Install ations 111 Kundu z prOVIn ce

He also met Kundu z govem Ol
D. Mahmo ud Hab.bl and held
talks With h.m on commU nica-

tIons problemM 111 the

provm ce

On hIS way to Kabul he mspe

eted the commu l11catlO n depart -

ment and the carner telepho ny
system 10 Baghla n

Sanctions- Real .Effect

(Cofllitl ued from pagt:. ~J

RhodeS Ia) are the leal suffere . s

of sanctio ns and the Smith )egl·
me has used thiS argum ent Industna hsatlo n IS about a genel a

tlOn and a half behmd that o[
South Afma so that there IS no
true black nrolet anat" In RhodeSIa as In South Afnca ThIS

means that the tIes even of the
UI ban Afflca n WIth toe land are
unbrok en He can and dops return to the land
The

tllbal areas. POlII

as

lhey al e absol b the surplus urban labour like a soonge DUring

the d.ough t when Wh.le emplo
yers relucta ntly sacked Afncan
employ ees who had
lIved on
the.r land for a length y pel.od

and did not belong to thell mig
rant laboul fOlCe many asked If
they could I emam In most cases thiS was permit ted and many
famIlie s are at PI esent lIvmg In
thiS fashlOl1 on White fal ms. re
celvlllg no "ash wage and gtVlng
thell laboul In return fot a small
pal tlOn of land and shel ter

The drough t Increas es the eVel

Pl esent proble m of malnu h ItlOn
-creep mg fam Ine as one doctOI

be felt 10 the long term At present the. atlO of black to wh.te
IS 19 to one In 20 years'

~J

.

J -",'

supple ment

to

thelT I atlOns With

It

We are lIvlOg off OUI fat, not

dccum ulatmg fat for the lean
years to come'
one worne d bu:illleSs man saId 'We need money
for educat ion
for deveJo pment
01 the 1mprov enshed t ••bal lands
Thele are too few Wh\tes to carI y the whole econom ic structu re

The brakes whICh sancllo ns
have put on the econom y must

The huge

four-englOed Jel

Icft

TRUDEAU KEEPS
CANADIANS
GUESSING
OTTAWA, Apnl 22

(Reute r)-

Canada s new PrIme MuuSte r. PIerre Elhott Trudea u who was Sworn
In Saturad y kept the country gue·

sSlOg yesterday on whether Ile would

stake hiS admlnls tratlon' s future on
an early general election

(

Ihe recently-opened StflJdom a.fport a1 aboUI nine o'clock (1900
G,MT), afle! pick 109 up 46 passen"/lers
TlI(o farmers who were among Ihe
first to reach the crash scene saId
the plane appeared to falter 'and It
lOOked as .f the captain was try 109
to"I and "'"
I
They saId Ihe landlOg lights were
SWItched on as the plane came do,," n
As It touched the ground It dlsmte'
gra ed 1D a massl.VC expIas Ion

~OL.

lIkely be the dale
The catlinet apP!'ared spht lU Its
Saturda y meeting on testing tbe new
mmorrt y governm ent's standin g With

the countr~
Some mlnts'e rs apparen tly
were
eager to capitali se on the former law
profess or s p«sona l popula nty follOWing hiS vIctory at the party lea
dershlp convent ion ApnJ 4-6
Observ ers here have been anltcl·
patlOg an early electIOn Since Frrday
when It was announ ced the SWearIng-In ceremo ny for Trudea u
.1Od
hIS cabinet was to be advance d 48
hours from Monda y to Saturda y
But Trudea u said the
purpose
was essentia lly to gtve htm and hIS
adVisers more lime to p~an the reconvemn g of parlIam ent on Tuesda y

EIght people were rushed b) helicopter to hospItal In Wmdhoek but

The ruling LIberal Party preseo.Iy holds 130 of the' 265 seats 10 the

House of Commo ns

The plane's co-pllol named as J
of

Diamond Search
In Crash Scene

The confer ence 'S tak.ng place

the RIghts of Man Charte r Shah
Moham mad Reza Pahiev i and
Empre ss Fal ah D. ba took part m
the opemn g
One thousa nd
three hundre d
delega tes • eOI esentm g 130 govvernm ents and most Umted Na-

WIND HOEK , South Afrlea Apr11 22 (Reute r) -Detec tives from
the South Africa n pollee diamon d
squad were reparte d yest.er day
to be picking diamo nds out of
the mud around the wrecka ge of
the Boeing 707 that crashe d near
here Saturd ay

lIOns

The diamon ds
consig ned to
London , were in a packag e whIch
burst when the plane hIt the
ground , and the preciou s stones
were scatter ed over the raln-so a
ked mud

India-Pak. Ties

the

go~ernment

on

the

preca~

nauts

--- .,- --- -- KAD S (BRI TISH COU NCIL AUDITORIlJ!W)
I$OING, ~ING.
Play in Frenc h iD 3 a~ts byMA RC CAM OLE' ITI
25. 26. 27 April
8 p.m. r
80 Als.
Ticke~s tor sale at:
UN Mati office
- Circl e Frans als
- ASTC O
Britis h- Coun ell Libra ry
US Emba ssy
INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

RawalpindI had

been more on Paklslan.-SoVIet economIC relabon s It added
~osygtn has from all aecounf s,
turned a deaf ear '0 Pakista n 5 complaint s about 'sOYIet military aid 'll
India," the agency said

rehear se many aspects of a man-

But the second

Saturn 5 ex-

perienc ed engme faIlure s on the

second and th.rd stages, and Sin-

Ce then exoert s have been asses,SlOg Just how senous they were

Indi a Asked To
Sign ~uclear
INon~pread Trea ty
MOSCOW April 23
(Reute r)1he Soviet Union's chief press spokesman mllde a special plea to IndUl Monda y to change Its atlltu<1F

.JoIn Ina SWing to

vie' draf1 treaty to outlaw tbe spr eltd of nuclear weapon s
Leonad Znmyat ln, head of \the FortJgn Ministr y press
departm ent
made the plea while answer ing que
sttons l1t a press c..onfercn~ on the

drafl 'reaty, only ~ay. before II comes before the Unlled Nal10qs General Assembly In New York
_
IndlR and a number of other non-

a·,.1CIno 8bb

e.a.n. .

nuclear powers have -expressed opp:
oSlhon to the present d[all of the

~IIDer
1I1Ief,-""" be.,~

'"eaty, malOly because they think It

- . - . _ " " .....u ,

does not give them 5ufflCJCllt guara·
ntees agamst nuclear attack lndla IS

lIfIM _"""K iAo

tI!lI -- ....... ....
lOW! a..,

added

ThIS consta ntly wldenm g

parllcu larly concernell about China,
wh.ch has attacke d"the treaty and .s
sl1U lestlng nuclear Weapons
Zamyat in said the Soviet government beheved tb. present draft con\. lalOed sua,c,e nt guarant ees for aU
non-nuclear- power. includi ng Ind.a
.Ii "We beijeve It would be m !he Ing terests of aU countri "" If Ind,a •
> ned the treaty thIS would meet In-

I

dia's own mterest s and ttie mterest s

of peace

In

gap

lights of women as one oJ Its to

PICS, eleeted Prmces s Ashraf , 48year-a ld tWID sIster of the Shah
as Its presId ent

that area of ,the world

KABU L April 23 The Prime Minist er of the Soviet Union Alexei KOSygin on board hI'
plane f1ymg
over Afghan Jstan
from Delh to Moscow has sent
a messag e of good will to I'rlme
Mlulst er Noor Ahmad Etemad l.

I he messal:"e reads

• FtYlDg ovcr the terrIto ry of
Ule friendl y Afghan istan on the
way to the Sov'et Umon I send
my hest WIshes to you, esteem ed

Prime MJrust er,

and

the

tire people of Afghan istan

en-

"I am confId ent thal the trad,tlOnal Sovlet -Afgha m friends hIp
wll1 contin ue develo ping and strengthe ning to the benefi t of the
people s of our two countn es and
in the Interes ts of world peaee"
The reply to the telagra m has
been sent by Etema dl

McChesney{ Wa rn1 ng ,Causes
(New Go ld Fever, Bre ak Ou t
PARIS, April

~3

(AFP} -Gold

fcver broke out again on Ihe European markets yesterd ay 10 the wake

of Friday s warnlOg by Federal Re-

serve aoard ChaIrm an William Mc

Chesoey MartI!! that the Unlled St-

ates was gOing through Its worst fl
nanclul criSIS smce 1931
In Zurich where the most tn'Cnsc
acllvIlY was retorde d, the gold m
got Open at S38 :5'0 an ounce, Ct 0 ...

red w.th Friday s 37 80 doUar.

Thou

gb the volume of demand JS never rev_
ealed exactly Informe d sources said
more than Ihree tons of the preCIous
metal change d hands
In London where a system of two
dally price fiXings has been practIsed Sln(e the market
reopened
Ihree weeks ago the mornin g fix
109 was S3830 an ounce the hlg
hest SJnce the reopemn,g The after

ooon 'fIXing ' feU 10 $38

Fnday s

price was S3765 But the volume of
lransac tlons was descnbe d as 'rno
derate and ex.perts believed
the
lise had been provoke d by reserve

on the part of seUer rather .hao by
demand (rom buyers
On the [orelgn exchan ge market

the dollar and the pound bo'h fell
back bUI the pound flOally closed
exacdy on panly at 240 dollars
ReaclloD III Pans WQS less marked

but transac tIons neverlheless
rose
to 72 mJlllon francs compar ed With
Friday s 49 mllhon The pnce roSe
10

lind adhere to the UnIted States-So-

Rothm ana King 51...
the World' s largaa'
ealling - mos. wenle(! •
~ng Siza Vlrg'nl a
Par eIlIoot hoass anlt
ellflstactlOl1 no othe1
oIgaret ta offers you
' " RQt.hmans KIntI Site
IlRCI poD1l aorea

1t000ms I

tIces of the oast were repaIre d
nOt untal the ineqUi table dJliel
enccs betwee n rich and develo pIng natIOn s were rectifie d
he

•

ned lunar landmg triP
O,.gma lly, three unman ned Saturn-5 fl.ghts were sc}1eduled to
quallfy the veh.c1e for astron aut
tl'PS When the rocket, the most
Power ful ever bUIlt perform ed
perfect ly On .ts ma.den launch
109 last Novem ber offiCIals saId
a repeat perform ance on the second test would
permi t-leap
f,oggin g
the thll d rocket to a

&tze I'laoooOo P Of a
,.., ICI!IQ lllae

be attaine d untIl flagran t inJus-

posed the graves t threat to the
world s hopes the Shah sa.d
Thc confere nce, which has lh,'

manne d mISSion

Alle

of the world more and more glI-

mmers of hope were appear ing
that mankin d \Vas
about to
achiev e a certain human ltat Ian
mOl allty
But thiS Ob)Htl ve wouJd not

The move appare ntly reflect s
" NASA declSlon that no add,t.onal unman ned fhghts of the
big booste r are needed despite
engme proble ms that plague d .t
en .ts second test last April 4
An offiCIal annou nceme nt to
that effect .s expect ed m a day
or two
A three-m an CI ew headed by
aid force Lt Col James McD.v.tt now.s expect ed to fly the
UWd rocket on an earth orbl t
fhght late thiS year They w.1l

I

I'fIlIIIy

The Shah sa.d that despIte d.s-

courag mg events In some parts

CAPE KENN EDY.
FlOrid a,
AprIl 23 (AP) -The Ispace agency Monda y began dISman tling
a gIant Satur!! -5 rocket sO that It
can be modifI ed to carry astro-

Planmn g

tlOl}alY measu. es .t has adopte d
to PI event the entry of cbolel a
Into Afghan istan from PakIst an
where It has broken out In the
form of an epidemiC

the confer ence

destruc tive monst er'

Ro cke t

Senate,

the house s commi ttee on mter-

hall-th e newly bUIlt mallls (par!lamen t) budd1 09-by
Thant,
who flew from Pans to attend

$3808 agamsl Friday s $3761

Aprd 23 (Reu

ler)-- The US State
Departm ent
said Monday It was shU awaJlJOg a
lliplum,llll: respons e from
North
VIe nam 10 the AmerIc an list of 15
pos.<illble sItes for peace talks
1 he lasl dIploma tic message from
lhe HanOI regime was on April II
when 11 propose d Warsaw as a pOInt
for' ambassa dOrial contact s
Sl" e
Departm ent spokesm,an Robert
J
Mt.:Closkey lold a press conferem.:e
Ml:( Joskcy saId that was the 1,1St
message passed between the two Sl
des but the channe l of commUnJca
tll.:n was stIli there III Laos for the
North Vietnam ese to usc to send a
formal dIplomatiC reply
The Impasse between the U Sand
North VIC nam over selecllon
of
a SIte has led dIplomatiC observe rs
to believe thal Pans mtght evenlua lly
prove the <ilpot whell: Ihe 1\\0 slde:i
m~t

Mon etar y Exp erts

April 23

The

agr~me nt 10

whIch the UAR

Syn8 and Jordan also
subscnb ed.
was dlSClo~ 10 a senes of cOmmu..
D1catlons..fictween Thant and UN re~
prcsent at;ves of the countd es mvol-

ved

,

The Arob countn es have chargcd the Israelts with cruel treatme nt
of Arabs 10 the OCCUpied areas Is

Sena c mlnorll y leader
Everett
Dirksen (Repub lican illInOIS ) satd
he was conflue nt peace talks even
lually would gCI underw ay
Comme ntmg on Preslde nl John
son s earlier offers to 'go anywhe re
at any tIme 10 diSCUSS peace Sen.l'or Dirksen told reporter s
It would h.tve been beller If thai
stateme nt had read
we WIll
go
anywhe re ,11 any lime wllhrn
reaThe illinOIS Senator said Johnson
obvlOlIsly did nOt mean the US
\Yould meel the North Vietnam ese
In HanOI or Moscow

Rev alua tion
GENEV A

Pd.Sidcnt Johnsq n has stlpulal cd
thal the Sltc must have adequal e cn
rnmunl callons fOi tht:> US and Its
allIes st,:(cSSlbdlly fOI rcpresentaHv
cs 01 rhe allIes fat,:llLrlcS for adeq
lIate press coverag e and l:ondltJOns
whlt:h would prOVide a pSyt.:hologlciil
;'advantage to neither Side
Senator Mike M,lnsfleld (Demo(
ral, Monlan a) said 1hell If qUlbbl
109 over a ~I e fa, dlplom atll peac.:e
cnntact s Wllh HanOI goes on mUt,:h
longer
I m afraid It might abrog
iile the poSSIbIlities of a (negotl,tllng)
(O'l1rerence

son

'Ca ll For Gold

(COl/Ill/ lied 0" paRt! 4)

-

(Reute r}-A

prior to h.s deparlu re for the

UN

seSSions 011 human rights 10 Tehran
A UN spokesm an Sllld there W31i
no word yet as to th~ Identity of the
UN represe ntative 10 be
selected

by Thaot

The secretar y general sent
Nils
GUSSlng. a Swede who IS an offiCial
uf the UN high cOmmlSSlonel
for

'here that the V.et Cong may la

~~~hl~na~n;.~;:;~~ f~t~~~ 0; ;:;~

cho)og lcal advant age at any pellce talks
TWice alieady thiS month 'lan
Son Nhut aIrport on the outsklfts of Saigon has
placed
on red alert when ttOOps man
battle posItIO ns-and dttacke d by
lockets

lefugee s on a Similar humanl laTlan
mlSSton on which he submll ad a fl
nal report last Octobe r
/
Thant said the effeclIveness of a
miSSion would obViously depend m
large measure upon the coop~eratlon
of the Isr{,elt uutbOrllles
Yosef Takoah l Israel s perman et
rep(l~1ientl1tlve to tho Umted Nations ,
foe Amellc an milItar y commmforme d Thanl In the April l8 Ie'and conced es that the V.et Cong
ler of Willingness to ...\ ;oopera te wtth
SCOI ed a psychologlOal vIctory In
such a UN represen tallve as It did
the.r wave of ,-ttack s on Saigon
WIth Gussln g
In the Tet offenSi ve at the

been

The governm ent of Israel has ta
ken note of the secreta ry general ,s as.
"iurances thut hIS represe ntative WIV,
look IntO ..md report to 'he Secreta ry Genera l on th~ Situation of Hie
Jewtsh commu mtles In the Arab co
untnos SItuated 10 the area of conflid who were ,lffected In he wake
uf the June 1967 hostilitIes
Tok
nah saId

APlll 23

(Reute r)

sellor .It the U S embass y and
Petel Dalton , BntaIn s chalge
d afTalre s
Th~ two dIplom ats then drank

u toast In champ agne With Gro-

myko and stood chaltln g With
hIm and other SovIet offiCIals fOl

.. bout 10 minute

Pilots) Fly 151
Mis~ions Over N. Vietnam

!Another Viet Con g
Atta ck On Saig on

~

MOSCO W

Renre1 Sentall ves of 'more than
24 cmmtl les yestel cia.;: Signed a
UN-spo nsOi ed
agreem ent
to
help astlon auls In case of space
mlsslh aps-an d
toasted
tl In
champa gne
FIT st to sIgn wcre the Soviet
UnIOn the United States and Bn
tam gual antor powel s of the ag
reemen t a follow- up to the ou
ter space treaty alread y In effect
Soviet FOI elgn Mmlst er And
reI Gromy ka Signed fOI hIS countlY at hIS mtnlsl ry s OInate house
of receptI Ons
After him Came
Emory C Swank . minist er coun

u.s.

Ky Expects

rael has demed the charge and a(;cu.'Oed the Arabs of mistrea ting Jews
10 their Own countra es
Thant made the proposa l to Jsra.
el last Feb 26 acting In
accord
wHh a resolutlo~ of the UN SecuraJy Counci l adoRtcd last June 14 caJ.
hng on IsraeJ to ensure Ihe sa[ety,
welfare and security of Inhabl' ants
In the OCCUPied areas, and to facllttate tbelr return to areas from. which
they had fled bec.:aust of the war
) Israel gave ItS final concurr ence
la1i 1 Thursda y, and Thant look npte
of It 10 a commu Olcatlo n last Fnday

Astro1nauts
Safe ty
Trea ty
Sign ed

s
- - - - --- --- --- -- - - - ---

meeting of Interna tional Monela ry
IZ'xper1s here called yesterd ay for the
On Ihe Parts exchang e market Ihe
offiCIal pnce of gold 10 be doubled
uollar scarcely vaned, bUt Ihe pound
feU back heaVIly to II 837,-1 1 8435 as the onl) .... r.e......• ve , ly II r"s(Olc
confide nce to currenc ies
francs
fhe experts , {rom the world of.
French observe rs belelvcd the fact
SAIGO N April 23 (Reul e.)t,:Oll1men:e and the Umvcrsl11es said
that such nerVOusness cuuld follow
that the revalua tion of gold OlUS" Ameflc an pilots fle!.U a massiv e
the slightest provoca tIon was an 10
l51 bombm g miSSio ns over Not th
be used and cun be Jusllflcd only If
dlcatlOn fhal the mterna honal monVlelna m Sunday StllklO g a varIt IS used by leading countne s to rc
etary sy!;tem was shll
chroOlcally
Iety of ta. gcls 'n an effoll
(0
slore confide nce 111 thetr currenc Ies
SIc\(
stem the
southbo und
flow
of
by puttmg an end to domes1lc mfl1 hey suggested thal Mt.:Chesncy
North Vietna mese supphe s and
'Ilion and chroniC defelts In their be
Martin must have been fully aware
equIpm ent a US milItar y spok
I,~nce of paymen ts
before he made hIS l:omme nt last
esman saId hell' Monda y
Friday thal It was Itkely to set off
1 he spec13llsts are meelmg at the
It \\ as the fOUl th tIme m eIght
.1 ne\\ gold rush and endang er stIli
grldu,l e Instttulc for tnlclnalJOnal
d3YS Ihal US lei flghlel bom
further the dollar s already preC,lr
bers have f10\\ n mOl ethan 140
studies ol Geneva UllIverslty
IOilS POSI tlon
mIS~IOIlS agains t the NtH th
I hey ,""lIO If unaccep table defla
hitfhe fad Ihat the Federal Reserve
ting VItal road anti I iiI! routes
lIonary l:unscqu ences and the SCTlOliS
Board ChaIrm an had gone ahead and "voided there IS no practica
l oplion
laken sUl.:h ,t fisk mdll.:Qled Ih.lt he gold {;unslder<lbly In lernl~
of
all
fell the gravity of the s,tu,illo n Just
dlsluptl on of world II aue of were
Ifled It rhe Pans experts said Me
bUI to mcerase the offiCial pote of
,q(hesnc y MiirtJn apparen lly bclicved
major l:UrrCnCICS by agreed II1terna·
such a price had to be paid to bnng Iional .~t.:IIlJn
home the danger 10 Amelll:.lIl npm
,on
A commu nIque Iss·ued
ye~terday
But Europe an observe rs doubted
after a three day pnvate confere nce
whethe r even thiS new warOlng wo
last week said Immcdlatc actIOn sho.
uld be suffiCient to mduce the United
uld be laken Iu bring Into operatio n
SAIGO N ApIII 23 (Reute r)
States to take 1he flsc.,1 measur es
the mechullIsm of the Interna tional
South Vietna mese V1ce-P reSlden t
necessa ry to cut the nation s mter~
Moneta ry Fund for .\ unIform t.:ha
NgUYen Cao Ky saId hel e yestel
nal and externa l defICit and com
nge 1[\ par values
day he exoect ed the V.et Cong
bat mflatlOn
fhe staleme nt nOIt;~ Ihat Ut the
tu attack the capital aga.n
In London , experts S3ld the day
prevailI ng pnce (35 dollars an oun
We shall be rcady fOI them
se~mcd to have been the mOSl actl
ce) there IS n shortllge In mteroa
thiS
time
the vice-pr esiden t
ve smce the market reopene d
But tlonal reserves of gold. the one co
Plomls td
'hey descT1b~d the reactIOn to Me
mmodlt y <.:ommandmg
world Wide
Chesney Martin S l:ommc nts as only I,;on£tdence and al:cepted as the fmal
HIS lemnrk~ came amid glO\\
,1 rplnJ-ru sh
l1'e ms t~ paymen t be ween nations
Ing soecula tlOn by
obst' 1velS

UN To\_Ckeck Sit uat ion In 'Occupied Are as

UNITE D NA.TIO NS, Apral
23.
(AP)--- Secreta ry·Gene ral U
Thant
disclosed Monda y that Israel had
agreed to hts request that h~ send
a repr:esenta'ive to check on the 51tuatlon of .cIVIlians to Arab terrHor y
OCCUPied by Israel In the war of
last June
But lsrac;1 did so on the underst a·
ndIng _that the miSSion be restrIcted
to fact.f1ndm~, and that the repre
sentatlv e wllr also... look IOto tht: SIfURlion In the JeWish commu nItIes
to Arab countrI es which were IOVO·
Ived In the flve·day war

Chief Justice of the Suprem e
Court Or Abdul Hakim Ziayec
(seated 4th from left,
pOSeS
with the newly appoin ted heads
of provln rlal
courts after Ilhe
new Judge. took the oalh

u.S . Stil~ Aw aiti ng Ha noi 's
Dip lom atic Res pon se

WASH INGTO N

Messages

The Shah and Empre ss F.. ah

WCt e welcom ed to the confer ence

Dis ma ntle s
-Sa tur n-5

VISit to Deihl had been to show that
Indo Soviet relatIon were In a ·sp·
eClal categor y,' the agency said
Accord ing to diplomatiC reports

Exc hang e

vancem ent of hltlnan 11(1)ltS

NA SA

bnef

Etem adi, Kosygin

sed the graves l threat to the ad

flUat rels

(Collt"' /lt'd From Page I)
I he agency quoted Informe d sour
ces as saytng that Pakista n mIght
flla ke a ltmited approa ch to\
normal tsmg relatIOns and was expec'cd to revive Its earher proposa l
for talks on the resump tlon of aIr
servtce s-suspe nded Since the 1965
war wtth India
ThIS limited approac h might also
l:over restorat wn of trade relatIOns
the agency said, adding that India
had already announ ced ItS deCISion
to resume trade but there had been
no respons e from Pakista n

te

world S nch and Door nation s po-

wh.ch would make oast and present dIspute s seem like family

( Cutlttflu ed From Pugt I )

nalion al relallo ns for study
The house also deCIded to ask

organIs atIOns

U Thant warned the confer ence that rac.al confhc t was be-

coming a

In

films and popula l lite-

Iran's Shah Moham mad Re~a
Pahlev l told the confer ence that
the wlden. ng gao betwee n the

observ ed a mmute S sIlence

(FWF)

gn debts was d,scuss ed
11 was
deCIded to refer the l'ropos als to

rature

After
the
agenda
delegates
s.ttmg
delega tes de
elared that Dr Martm Luther
KIng had died In the cause of
the rights of man The assemb ly

had on Rhode s.a

Samad

levlSI~ n

carhes t

tween
pODula two growth and
I eal Income per head ThIs IS the
real effect which sanctLO ns have

Abdul

speCial ised

smg emphaS IS on vlo1en ce

WIll confel until May 13 at the

fight to come on the eConom IC

0,

PRIC E AF, 4

p

..He also caut.on ed agaIns t th~
encroa chmen t of moder n techno logy On the status and selI-res pect of the individ ual
U Thant struck at the Increa-

on the twenti eth anmve rsary of

flont No develo pIng countr y can
alTol d an ever WIdeni ng gap be-

Sovlet Union 10 Moscow

-

KABUL, TUES DAY , APRI L 23,1968 (SAU R 3,134 7 S.H,)

TEHRA N, April 23, (4FP) -Umte d Nation s' Secret ary
General U Thant. openIn g the mterna tlOnal human rIghts confer
ence here Monda y, denoun ced aparth eId a& "one of the most
flailrant Violati ons of fundam ental human rights and hbertl es"
He said "Violen ce leads to VIOlence and fear engend ers fear"
Massac res torture and arbItra ry arrests were even more
serIOus
when motiva ted by racial d.scrIm lnatlOn

one of them died on the Journey

In

r

27.:....-_ _""""""'.......
' _ - - -__

U 'Thant Warns Against
-'Destructive MonsterOf Racism

wheel dnve vehIcles

The purpose of Kosygln s

J

<:lOll

gged down In the rough, ralns04 ed
ground Appeals went Oul for four-

on~

....

UN~IHiiman Ri gh ts
Con:ference Op en s

"

Emerge ncy vehicles mcludlflg fire
trucks racl11g to the crash were bo·

KosyglO's lalks

~l
~

\ .: "

VII, Nb._
:

Wrecka ge was strewn over ;; km
distance

Holiday . was reported to be
the survt vors

"'j,

J~b

I

The 46-year-old LIberal Party le-

ader has only a week to doclde whether to call a vote for June 25
ThiS IS the next availab le date for
electIon s unless. Trudea u, not known
as an orthodo x operato r,
decides
to Ignore the "S8-day s notlcC" prec~
edent If the new pnme mmlste r
broke WIth tradlt.o n. June 17 would

FO R SH EE R
DE LIG HT

I

settlem ent on the polll.ca l fronl
so that It can get on WIth the

Hamed attended
the
c.:ommlltee 5
meelm g and answer ed questio ns
oJ deoutl es 10 thiS respec t
In (he Senate, some
senator s
propus als on the countr y s foret-

al C plepar ed to see \t used

for London Yin Wll1dho ek, Luan·
da Las Palmos , and, Frankfu t I

I

Vice too'
So the busl~SS commu nity IS
nght to be worne d
about the
future Its lIlvest ments and Its
commi tments It "ould like
a

Howev er
the Afllca n offictal
palliam entary oPPuSl tlOn (apart

they say that they can take .t
they are used to It and It only
me"ns hitchin g our belts a little tlghtel
They want an end
to the Sml th regIme and If sanctIOns ale the only weapo n th"y

10 the day-w hen a SwIss -Bflt.ln DID. alrhner crashed In CYPI us, k~
Illng 126
The Boemg waS fhghl 228, code
named Prelofla, and It left Johannesburg at IgOO local (1600 C1MTl

~ 4

,

and that goes for the clvli ser-

Mlnlste l

sanctIO ns
becaus e thell people
are sufferm g
On the co:ntra ry,

tne blazing

r

,

develo pment real
Investm enl, real long-te rm plannmg

herbs and weeds

r, om one small pol.t.c al group)
have not asked fm a hftlng of

10

wreck
Saturda y mght's disaster was the
worst slOee last AprIl 2O--a year ago

I

ULTI

,

lentmg reaJ

tamm and orolem
peflcle ncles
are on the IOcreas e and that tn-

bal familie s are beglnn mg

tl1lY~

will be 29 to one SanctIO ns and
the cost of flghtm g them are pre-

called It He pOinte d out that Vt

( Conttn "ed From Page I )

agents

The weekly serVice operat es on

Sunday s and conSId erably reduces the flYing tIme betwee n
Kabul and Delh.
The press delegat IOn who had
come to Kabul on Apnl 17 left
for Deihl along With 23
invitees
from Kabul
These mclude d Moham mad Fa-

lEI AVIV April 22 (AFP)
Israel and JOIdan lan forces exchange d
gunfll€ ' .It t\\O pomts
along the ceasef lre line an the
Jordan rIVer ami Belsan IvalJey s

stllkes around A Shau the spok

The high-flY Ing B 52 s also ma-

Imes Inaugu rated Sunday the.r
Carval le serv'ce from Kabul to
DelhI

Ing" d :itate and parly delegat IOn
nn a !;Ix-da y VISIt Moscov . RarilO
I cporlC' d

1)

de one stT Ike agams t North VIetname se troops posltlo ns
ann
bunke ls
10 miles southv.. est of
the former
lmoen al capItal 01

KABU L Aprd 22 -IndIa n AII-

left thc Mongo lian capItal of Ul
"" Ba tOI yestel day after head-

mliJtal Y arsena l, earned out five

esman saId hltlmg NOI th V1t~t
names€;' t100P concen tratlOn s bunkel s and weapo ns positio ns

Home Briefs

MOSC OW April 22 (Reute r)

Marke t

,viet War

-- -

"

hCI e Saturd ay

WI\ly Brandl

and speCIa lly for a small ch.lc\
(

Signed betwee n the two countn e!;

to march mto the desola te Rann

growth The purpos e of th IS

IS to set' If two wheat crops can
be harves ted flom a smgle plan
tll1g thus
Increas mg substa nt
1<:.111y the farmer s mcome

The sljrn shows the mixtur e of
chemic als used on this test wbeat
plot at an
experI mental farm
near Lashkargah~ The 120 Is the
lUDOU... t af nitroge n used and
the 80 Is the amoUll t of phosph ate applied The "K" stands for
potash none Is used, heeaus e the
land IS natural lY rich in potash ,
Un the lett is Osman Nourzl ,
the .farm·s superv isor, with blm
Is Vietor Lateef USAID agrleul tU1U1 researc h advise r

World News In Brief

(t Op

I he (xpellm C'nls the £ 11 mers
s{'e £01 Jn~tance
att"
hHlken
tllm n Into test plots £01
Fli tJllsels both the tlmc
of
Il'l ttlisatlO n and th(" method of
ft.'llllls el apollca t1otl as \\cll ClS
thl' mlxtm e
of Illl! ogt 1\ cHid
IJhosph ale5 us€. d
Method of p!<lnllf lg \\ hi thel
landom hloadcastln~ (II S(l( nU
Ill': dnllmg of the rll\\S
D.lte 01 seedin g \\ heat
-Rate of seeds used pt I atl e
Aftel an
tnspl'ct loll ol these
t"xpell menlal ploth the \ ISltlng

•

out 200 metres 1"hey saw a port
engIne on fire "Then .tbere appear·
ed to be an explOSion and the plane
d'sappe ared mto the gtIJum' ,'t one
eye~wltness saId

the averag e wheat pJodu c
lIOn from lis present 15
bushels
pel acre to the 90 bushels per

Isonnll cl regula lly hi Ing 10 val!pv retl m~n, to shO\\ them first
h mel whal
ne\\ seed varJcl! es
sC'll'nL lfl( fCI tLilsatio n and amplO
v( d plantm g method s can do for
theIr pel <Jcle vlelds
Wh<Jt the farmer s are shown
lIt' in
<H:re5
uf
expe
Ilmente ll
plots
of \\ heat
both the'
Inca!
and
Impro
\ ('II Mexlp. lk VRndl€ 'S

•

orr-

c\S<'

the

•

Southwest 'Afr'c.
Apr,l' 22, (ReUler)-'-Crash ,exper t;
begao an on _the spot ~nves:lgatlon
yesterd ay IOto Saturda y nlgh"s Boemg 707 dIsaster whIch kIlled all
but seven of the 129 people a~oard
The new South Afrlcao airways
Jet-.t had been 10 service Just SIX
days--( 'sme down 10 fhU scrub1anu
"
shortly after leavIOg SlrlJdom
port some 40 km from Wmdbo ekEye-wl lnd.es saId the London-bo•
, to falter
una Boemg
seemed
at ab-

Wheat Strains

Ita 1 'vl st

'

;: :Booih
/ :?lll'iW
\ trf~1tI'::Begins '.
~. . ffl
t!~

Develops New

lIelma nd Valley AuthO l.ty pe-

I

(

On IThe- SP9t-'f,nvestigafiQn/ or:;{"
\

Othel goals melude flndmg the
most eConom lca) ways to sow the
seed to fertilis e the land and to

\ e

• I

beginnin g of Februa ry
V.ce-P ,es.den t
Ky d.scuss ed
the poss,bl llty of a Sa.gon attack

10 a bnef mtervl ew WIth COl res-

ponden ts after
memol lal

pres.dl ng ovel a

service

fOl Senato r

Tran Olen, who was kIlled by the
V'et Cong In the forme, .mp~rIal
c.ty of Hue dUrIng the Tet olT-

enslve

(( o"rllllte tl

01/

pClgr- 41

Na\ y pilots [rom the US car-

na Bon Homme

RIchard

flow

lhe furlhest Norlh Sunday
h.ttlOg four t1 ucks on a road network 168 miles north of the Dcml~
Illansed Zone

The navv men [lYing a-4 Skyha\\ k lets also deslroy ed
or

damag cd fOUl road blldge s a gun
Pos!tlo n cl radal and
antl-al r-

CI aft "te round V,nh about 145
Rllles nOI th nf the Demtll tansed

Zone
USA If FOI ce

and

manne

COl ps pIlots I eoorte d destroy mg
tru{ ks supoly CI aft commu nications stOlagt ' alea~ anel artllie ly
POSItion

NeIthe r surface to a.r fn.ssll<>s

nor mrg flghleh were reporte d by
retul nlOg pIlots and
anto-a u ~
claft fll E' \\ as descllb ed as light
to muder atp
In the south stl ateglC air com

mand B 52 lets conllnu ed blast
109 lhe A Shau valley the NO'rth
V.etna mesc Slrong hold that kn.

ves <:jCI os~ the Laolla n
bm dpr
Into Soutn Vlctna m
1 be
etght engme d stratofO i t
Icsses hIt NOI th Vlelna mese su
pplv and storage aleas and tlO
op CJllcen tration s 10 a total of
eight miSSIo ns agams t POSitio ns
to the vallev and also west of
Knot\lm cIty Sunday and yestet-

day

South VIetna mese armed forces

and police have been put 9n speCIal stand-b y around Saigon , pohce offiCIals saId here last nIght
The alert
follows specul alion
that the Viet Cong are plannm g
a second attack "n the capital
But an Amenc an m.htar y spokesman Said he had no reports
of any soecla l alert for the more
than 500,000 US fOlces
The nIghtly rumble of artiller y
fIre from umts outSide Satgon

could be heal d m the centre of
the city and flares III the n.ght
sky
But the city centre -whel e a

2100 local curfc\\
\\ as qUIet

IS In fo«e

Th'ee US paratro opels "ele
kIlled by thell own' arll11e ry
when th,ee shells fell by m.stak e
on Amenc an troops of the 10Ist
dlv.!;po n takmg oalt .n an operallOn 10 BlIlh DuonR Plovm ce

Monda v

,
,,

